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World War Ends,as
HEAVY DOCKET IN

DISTRIC!T COURT

Tlie November term of District Court
which convenes here Monday morning

promises to be the busiest session held

In Haskell county iu some time.

The following criminal eases will

come up for trlul at this session :

Stateof Texas vs. Luther Kenuuuier.
charged with the murder of C. F.

(Speck) Davis, ou or about August 27.

1917.

Stateof Texasvs Will Lumati, eharg-I'- d

with the munler of J. F. Bo-tlc- k.

The case was tried hero once before,

which resulted In n hung Jury. The

c.ie was transferred to this count

froia FMier county then from heie t(

J(.iu' county and back to Haskell.

Slate of Texas vs. Will Luman.

(barge with being Implicated iu the
Mlllnk of Cullen C. Hlggins at Clair-mo- at

on or about March 17th. l'.US.

Thl- - ru-- e was transferred here fiom
Kent County.

State of Texas vs. R. N. Hltfdou.

charged with being implicated in the
HL'glns minder at Clalrmont. Trail-feri- ed

fiom Kent county.

Stateof Texas vs. K. G Ship, charged
with perjury continued from last term
of conit. TliN ca-- e iv-ult- ed fiom the
defendant testimony given m tue

trial.
Slate of Texas vs. W. F. Brown,

charged with fraudulently of
mortgaged property. Continued from
In- -t term.

Divorce Cases
Mrs. John Lullnti vs. John Lullan,

Mary Prlcor v.s. O. C. Prlcer, divorce.

JesseD. Oxford vs. Ovle Oxford, ill- -

vorce.
It. II Wilson vs. Nora Lee Wilson,

divorce.
Pearl Ilurper vs. Chas. Harper, di-

vorce.
T. C. Cahlll vs. Xana Duraut Cahlll,

divorce.
Joseph H. Montgomery vs. Hettle

Montgomery, divorce.
W. D. Vernou vs. A. L. Vernon, di-

vorce.
Civil Cases

Haskell National Bank, vs. J. L.

Odell, etaL'debt.
B. B. Bherrlll, et al, Executor estate

$r W. A. Black, deceased,vs. J. O. Poe
et al, trespassto try title and damages.

J. tL. Jones vs. Bud Davidson, debt
and foreclosureon mortgagelien.

W. P. Ememrsonvs.C. L. Williams
?t al, suit to try title and damages.

A. W. Hanson et al vs. Mrs. same
Lee. et al, suit for partition.

J, U. Fields vs. R. T. Carney, et al,

trespassto try title and damages.
J, A, Flournoy vs. Texas'.Seed and

rioraVEpmpany, suit for damages.
' Mrs. Ida Dozler et al vs. Mrs. Mattie

Haiel UeCaleb,suit for partition.

J. U. Fields vs. John W. Martin et
al, suit for foreclosureof vendor'slien.

J. W. Alleu vs. J. M. Alleu, suit ior
damage. .,,.

A. M. Allen vs. Texas eeuanu i

Co lt for damages.
E. W. Helweg vs, Lee IPerson, suit

for ilamaces.
J. W, Driver vs. J. F. Cathcart et al,

debt and foreclosure of vendor's lien.

B. S .Bherrlll et nl Exr. vs. J. W.

Keadora, debt.
0. a Sparks vs. Wichita Valley By.

Co., suit for damages.
J. L, Baldwin vs. Wichita Valley uy.

Co,, damages.
11. H. HIHey vs. E. R. Davis, et ai
t and foreclosure.
uarantee Banking Corporation vs.

7H. Tyslnger,debt and foreclosureon
ftta-aa-e lien.
0. H.' Chapmanvs. Mrs. J. V. Chap--

n. debt and foreclosure.
0. K. Jonesvs. the Unknown Heirs of

amen Cooper, Deceased, trespass to
) title.
J. U, Fields vs. J. H. Camp, debt,

,iJ, Combs vs. Mark Whitman, suit
debt.

Mrs. M. M. Moore vs. W .M. Woods
al, suit for debt.
V'red Broach vs. F. C, Welnert, et at
It to try title and tlniulge.
teona B. Noleu vs. Richard Seaborn

u, et alsult for partition.
Farmer Rtate Bank of Haskell vs.

I. McCartjr, suit for debt. Two
fos, . i

KOA1) BONDS FOR PRECINCT
ONE SOLD SATURDAY

The road bonds which were voted In
Commissioner's Pieclnct No. 1, on Oc-

tober 12, for $150,000 were sold by
the Commissioner's Court la- -t Satur-
day to Hoehler & Company of Toledo,
O., and McNear & Company of Chica-
go. The deal was made through O. E.
Patterson, cashier of the Farmers
State Bank of this city, representing
Hoehler& Company and J. P. Parrlsof
Houston, representing McNear and
Company.

The bonds have been approved
by the Capital Issues Committee and
the Attorney General and the money
will be ready for use as soon ns the
bonds are printed and signed by the
county officials.

S. W. Vernon of Rule, Mart Trlmmier
of Rochesterand H. M. Cooner of en

havebeen appointedby the Com-

missioners'Court as an Advisory Com-

mittee to assist Commissioner Ivey in
drawing up the plans and working out
the iletalls preparatory to beginning
actual work on the roads.

We have been Informed that the
work will probably begin between now
and the first of December.

STEPHEN LOE WRITES FROM
"SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE"

The following letter hasbeen receiv-
ed by E. W. Lop from his nephew,
Stephen It. I.oe, from "Somewhere in
Prance". StephenIs the son of S. A.
Loo of the Pinkerton community. He
left Haskell In September, 1017.

"Somewhere in France"
October 1st, IMS.

Dear Uncle:
How are you nil by this time? I am

still fine and "rearln" to go". I nm ns
big as a mule and .stout as a Jack.

I had a letter from home yesterday
afternoon. They seem to all be leaving
that country and hunting a wet coun-
try they ought to move to France. It
has rained more here iu the last two
months than It has there iu thelast
two years. In fact, it rains nearly all
the time over here. I don't think It has
missed over two days at a time since
I've been here, but it never ruins hard
like It does in Texas, it is more of a
mist

I wish you all could see this country.
It is at least 100 years behind the
United States. It looked so funny to
me when I first lauded hereafter see-

ing New York the last place and then
this country, so far behlud, even the
backwoods of Arkansas. The trains
hereare Just toys besides the spokes in
the wheels of ours. Now I know you
will think I have lied about It but I
haven't. There is more frame buildings
In the city of Haskell than I've seen
In Franceand I havebeenover the big-

gest part of it too. The buildings are
all rock and covered with slate or
somethingof the kind.

Well, I must close and go to supper
so pleaseanswer soon and give all the
news, the returnsof the lection and so
ou. I remain as ever, your nephew,

Stephen R. Loe,
Hq. Co. 144th Inf., 30th Division, A.

P. O. 700. American E. F.

NOVEMBER 9th PROCLAIMED
' AS GAS MASK DAY

Governor Hobby in a proclamation
proclaims November Oth as GasMask
Day and appealsto the people of " s
er for the use of the Governmentall
peach pits or seeds and other fruit
pits and nuts. From these seeds are
produced the carbon used in the gas
masksby the soldiers.

The Local Chapterof the Red Cross,

assistedby the different branchesover

the county will havechargeof the work
in Haskell county. Gather up your
peach seeds and other fruit pits and
turn them over to your local organiza-

tion of the Red Cross and they will be

sent t othe proper destination. Make

November Oth a real "Gas Mask Day"
in Haskell county,

o
Mrs. Nora Hutchison's little baby

boy, Trenton J. Adams, died October
28th at Post City. Ho was born July
23, 1015, and his life of three years is

vcalled to n close. Tho many friends
of Mrs. Hutchison will enter Intp heart-

felt sympathy with her In this losJ.
. o

Misses Moselle Arnold and Pearl
Reeves of Anson spent the week-en- d

with Mis Vlvjaii Smith last week.

Germany

GermanyLast

Signs Armistice Terms of Allies

Powersto SignArmistice
According to unofficial reports received here as we go to

press the world war has come to an end. The following telegram
wasreceivedfrom A. H. Belo & Company, publishersof the Even-
ing Journaland The Dallas News by John W. Pace & Company,
their local representativesin this city at 2:30 this afternoon:

"About 11:30 today the Evening Journal issuedan
extrasaying that thewar is over; that Germanyhad
signed an armistice. Second extra said the greatest
war of all time cameto an end at 2:00 p. m. today.
The Allies and Germany signed an armistice three
hours earlier on the field of battle. The Americans
took Sedanthis morning."

If the above report is true, this ends the-- greateststruggle
amongnations in the history of the world. Turkey and Austria-Hungar- y

signed a separatepeacewith the Allies during the past
few days, leaving Germanywith an entire world againsther and
the aboveresults were inevitable.

'VERY LIGHT VOTE IN
ELECTION HELD TUESDAY '

A very light vote was cast through-

out the county in the GeneralElection
Tuexlay. Very little interestwas mani-

fested. All the democratic nominees
were .The two amendments
carried iu this county by a good major-
ity as well as all over the state.

o

J. D. Hall of Rule visited friends in
the hustling little city of Throckiuortou
this week.

OUR WEEKLY LETTER

Written for the Free Pressby

Itwill not be long now before Texas
and Oklahoma will have another di-

vision ready to follow the 00th and
30th across the Atlantic. As soon as
the 218th Engineer Regiment arrives
from Camp Humphries, Va., where it
is being organized,every one of the re
quired units will have Joined the 18th,
or "Cactus" Division now iu the midst
of its Intensivetraining at Camp Travis it
Already three brigadier generalshave
arrived and the division Is rapidly
growing to war strength by tho con-

stant addition of recruits out of the
depotbrigade.

Rapid progressis being made iu the
Istraining of the division. The school

of fire for Instruction in shootngwith
pistol and rifle has begun its work.
The 35th Infautry and the10th Infan-
try have each put in a week on the
rifle range at Camp Bulles aud now
,the snipersand observersare receiving
field training there. The school for
gas defensewhich has been giving in-

struction to Infautry units now Is re-

ceiving

to

students from the artillery reg-

iments. Machine gunnersand artillery-
men ure well along with their work.

Conqueringof the influenza epidemic
has started themachinery of the de-

pot brigadegrinding again and recruits
held back for ueveral weeks uow are
pouring into Camp Travis by the hun-

dreds from Texas and Oklahoma.
Since the 105th Depot Brigade was
organizedhere little more than a year
ago, more 'than a quarter of a million
men who but yesterdaywere civilians,
have wrltteu homo folk: "I am In

tho denot brigade now," but few of
those who read knew Just what a
depot brigade is supposed to be.

Tho depot brlgado Is exactly what
the name implies. It Is a placo where
soldiersare received, held and sent out
to field units. Hut It does n whole lot
of 1 1 hl's while iioitiintr mem. it is
the depotbilgade that receives the civ

ilian and In the twinkling of an eyo

transforms him Into a soldier. It out-

fits tlterccrult. determineswhere ho l

bestfitted to serve, correctsMinor, phy

of the Central

REPUBLICANS IN CONTROL OF
HOUSE, RETURNS REVEAL

The republicans have teversed the
demosratlccontrol of the house on In-

complete leturns up to three o'clock
veuuesuny uiternoou. witn it con

gressionaldistricts missing the republi-

cansapparently have225 out of a total
of 435 seats In the house. The demo-

crats apparently have 45 and the re-

publicans the same number of scats
in the senate. Six contests arestill In

doubt.

from CAMP TRAVIS

the Camp Publicity Officer

sical defects and teacheshim the A.
B. C.'s of military life. It is the de-

pot brigade, that in so mauy instances
must overcome the false impression
that mlltary disciplinedestroysa man's
individuality, that must seek out con-

scientious objectors and show them
their error or place them In some nt

brauch of the service; aud
is here that alien enemies generally

are discovered aud Interned. It is the
depot brigade that has to fight dls
ease brought fo camp by recruits, for
before a man can leave the depot brl
gade for a fighting unit he must be
physically sound. The depot brigade

to the field army what the primary
gradesare to the public school system.

Not only does the recruit learn the
various marching movements in the
depot brigade, but he is also given a
rifle aud instructedhow to handle it.
Before It turns the recruit over to the
division the depot brigade teacheshim
how to take his rifle to pieces, bow

keep it iu perfect working order, the
mauual ofarms, how to use tho bayo-

net and not iufrequently sendshim to
the big rifle range for actual target
practice.

Without the work of the depot bri-

gade It never would be possible for di-

visions to be so far advancedIn their
training as to be available for overseas
shipment within three or four months,

The depotbrigadenow Is confronting
llew problems with the coming of new
incrementscontaining men of more ad-

vanced age than previously. Among
the men appearing for training under
the new draft act will lie many whose
modo of life has deprived them of ac-

tive physicalexercise. It becomesnec-

essary to modify, in many cases, the
strenuous charactor of tho physical
work that hasbeen required In tho past
hi order that thesemen may round into
condition without permanent Injury,

Commander lespoiisiblo for training
this class of men will tako posltlvo

uieusmcit to see that the physical ca
pacity of tho older men bhall uot bo
over-taxe-d mid will exercise special

care and supervision in this mutter In
(he early stagesof tralulng.

HASKELL WINS OVER ANSON;
IN SCORE OF 25 TO 0

The Haskell High .School aggrega-
tion of football steamersdefeated the
Anson adversariesFriday afternoon by
the decisive score of 25 to 0. While the
local boys had their opponents bested
beond question, the game was b'y no
means the walk-awa- y that the score
would Indicate. Especially during the
last quarter the Anson team played
well and held the local boys for the
downs.

The game was well attended by a
crowd of enthusiastic supporter, and
was all that could be desired Insofar
as clean sport.

Haskell High's start was remarkable.
Alison recpivpil tho ktnlr-nf- f nn Mm

sixty yfrd line; Haskell held them for
downs. Haskell then began marching
steadily down the field, by end run
nnd line bucks and within a very few
minutes had made their first touch
down, by Neu tliery.' In n few more
minutes they added another counter.
Gate 'holding the honor for this one.

The second half started offneck nnd
neck, each team put up a splendid fight
but Anson began to weaken toward the
close of the tlilul quarter and two more
touchdowns were added to the list by
Griffin nnd Xeathery. In t he-fou-

rth

quarter, the Alison boys seemed to be
determined to make a touchdown and
got the ball In four yards of the goal
lino, but the local boys held Anson for
downs and turned the pig-ki- n iu the
other direction.

Whatley and Avery starred for Has-
kell, when Whatley made his long end
iiin, gaining 30 yards, and Avery le-in- g

especially able to plunge through
Anson's line nnJ tackle ' i? backfield
men.

All the boys should be n:i mended for
their good fight and clean sportman--
ship.

I.lne-U- p for Haskell:
Wyche Left End.--'

Avery Left Tackle.'
Sprowis Left Guard."'
Posey Center. -
Sanders Right Guards
McConnell Right Tackle.
Sowell Right End.-Neath- ery

Quarterback.
Griffin Right Half.
Oats Fullback.
Whatley Left Half.
Touchdowns;Neathery, 2; Oates 1;

Griffin, 1. Referee: Post
o

BIG LIBERTY SING TO BE1IELD
HERE THANKSGIVING DAY

Thanksgiving day is going to have
more slgnlflcence this year than ever
before, for at 4:00 p. m. on that day
there will be a great national "Lib
erty Sing" observed In every commun
ity center throughout the United
States, in cantonments,on war vessels
and transports, eveu on the very edge
of the firing line In France, under
the direction of the National Council
of Women.

The Symphony Club of this city will
have charge of the program here and
they are making all the plans that are
necessaryfor a big event.They promise
the public a program that will Indeed
be worth while. Further announce-
mentswill be made from time to time.

MRS. W. R. LOVING DIES
TUESDAY AFTERNOON

Mrs. Anna Perdue Loving, age 22,

died at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. M. Perdue in the north
part of town Tuesday afternoon, Nov-

ember 5thof Influenza after an illness
of severaldays.

Mrs. Loving was the wife of W. B.
Loving of this city.

Funeral services were held at Wil-

low cemeteryWednesdayafternoon at
3:30. Rer. R. A. Scranton, pastor of
the Baptist church, conductedthe ser-

vices.
The Free PressJoins the many friend

of the sorrowing family In extending
condolence to the bereavedfamily,

o
John L. Robertson Is transacting

business iu Fort Worth this week.
o '

M. H. Harris of RouteOne was in the
city' Thursday and called andreuewed
for tho Free Pres for nuother year.
Mr. Harris, and family nro moving this
ween, to Hubbard City, Texas, where
they will moke their future home. We
wish for them thobot of success.

METHODIST CHURCH

DEDICATED SUNDAY

Last .Sunday was a dajr of rejoicing
for the Methodist people of Haskell.
Almost u decade ago the Methodist
people of Haskell constructeda hand-
some and commodious brick church
building within two blocks of the pub-li- e

square. As there was not many
of wealth in the congregationthe

undertaking in the beginning was suf-
ficient to challenge the courageof many
people. Drouth came on the heels of
the completion of the structure and a
heavy debt on the church was the re-
sult.

Jut fi i years ago, Rev. Ed R
Wallace came to be pastor of th
church. A $10,000 debt was hanging
over the building. During these four
years of drouth and hard times

with the world-wid- e war. lie and
his people worked unceasingly at the
task of liquidating the debt. Much has
been contributed personallyby the pas-
tor. Not a cent of debt now rests on
the property. It i worth at least $35,'
000.00.

The church was dedicated last Sun-
day. The dedicatorysermon was preach-
ed by Bishop .Tames It. Cannon of San
Antonio. All the other churchesof tho
town joined with the Methodist con-
gregation in rejoicing.

o
PLANS MADE FOR UNITED

WAR WORK SUNDAY

Sunday, November 10th, will be Uni-
ted War Work Sunday, according to
tho plans of the church section of the
United War Work Campaign of tho
Southern department which comprises
the states of Texas, Oklahoma, Arkan--
sl. Louisana, New Mexico and Ari-
zona.

Sermons detnillng the religious, edu-
cational,entertaining an Jier feature
of the activities of the I. M. 0. A.
anjl other agencies serving the soldiers
and sailors In this country and abroad
will be preachedIn all churches. Ca-
tholics, Protestenants and Jews will
join in this observanceof the day. In
some cases where (frthodox Jews hold '

their services on Saturday the observ-
anceof the day will be advanced.

Sunday Schools, Christian Endeavor
socities, Epworth Leagues, Societies
of the Baptist Young Peoples Union
and similar organizations connected
with the church will use the whole a
part of the time of their service to a
consideration of the need9 of the sol-

diers nnd saljors and the meansprovid-
ed by the welfare forces to supply the
needs. In many cases a special pa-

triotic service In which the serviceflag
representing the boys who have gone
to the front from the church will play
a prominent part.

While the epidemicof Influenza has
caused the closing of most of the
churchesfor a time, It is expectedthat
by "United War Work Sunday" all
of them will have been This
will be added reasonfor rejoicing and
will Increasethe gifts toward the Uni-
ted War Work Campaign, according
to the campaign leaders.

The seven organizations,to benefit
from the results of the United War
Work campaign are the Y. M. O. A
the Y. W. C. A., the National Cataollo
War Council, which holudes the
Knights of Columbus, u "tulsh Wel-
fare Board, the War CampCloromunlty
Service, the American Library AssocIa
tlon and the Salvation Army. "Sevea
in namebut one in aim" is one of tfc

slogansused In the campaign.
o

I. N. BRUMBELOE RECEIVES
LETTER FROM SON IN JAPAN

I. N. Brumbeloewho lives about six
miles northwestof town, received a let-
ter this week from his son. Mwa4t
written at sea and mailed oar Ma ar-
rival in Japan. Pvt Brumbeloeis with
the American Expedltioaary Force tai
Siberia. He says that he enjoyed tk
trip acrossthe,PacIflc with the
tion of a couple of days of rough
He expectsto be back home In another
year, no entered the service sqvtral
mouthsagofrom Ellis wwty.

o .
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After the war Uermnu rommerco will

find it-e- lf "all .In- 1 up with no place

to

The American army - u-i- HMiich

naval sun at the front and our navy

bottled up either.

It i- - --aid that in Wermany a sood
substitute ha-- been found for winter
clothing. Can you imai'lne uch a

thins:?

A Berlin statement -- ay- that there
never were any atrocitie-- and
then adds that they will be stopped.

Just the usual Merlin inconsistency.

Herman soldier are often found
with all their llonuini's racked ready
for the bayonet tango to the prison
camp.

If the Herman militarists nre any
kind of t:ues-er-s at all they shouldn't
have any trouble figuring out what
Foch' terms will Ik.

Foch hasn't K-e- boa-ti- ng that he
will eat hi Christmas dinner in Her-li-

but he'll come nearer dining there
than Willie and Hlndy came to that
Pari- - feast.

The Hermans protestedagainst Am-

ericans u-i- .shot 1:111- 1- In moping up
enemy tranche-- but they reserve the
right to iw." dnm-duin-" and blunt-no--e

bullet.

Till U1LTY MUST SUFFER
The moral sentiment of America

will support the views expressedby the
Frenchforeign minister and the British
attorney general on the necessity of
punishing individuals, "however highly
placed," who have been guilty of at-

rocities In the war.
It has been reported that both the

French andBritish have been gather-
ing evidence throughout the four years
of fighting to fix the guilt for the ter-
rible crimes that have been committed
In Belgium and Northern France. In
all wars there have been individual
nets of cruelty. This war, however,
differs from others in that cruelty has
been deliberately entered upon a a
policy. The shooting of hostage,the
destruction of cities, the enslavement
of women, as In the ca--e of those in the
city of Lille against which Ambassador
Gerard protested, the brutality of the
submarinewarfare, could by no stretch
of the imagination be attributed to
Irresponsible persons. They nre nil
part of the policy of rightfulness,
designed to gain a military advantage
for Germany,

To punish criminals Is not the mark
of vindictiveness. It Is to establish
standardsof conduct. The world must
let It be known that It will not tolernte
such crimes ns those of which the Ger-

man armedforceshavebeen guilty. In
the words of Sir Frederick Smith

"The futuro of civilization requires
that the nuthority of the public law
must be reassertedwith ft punishment
so memorable, becauseso dreadful, that
thos offenses will not bo repeated."
KansasCity Star, mjtf
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WAR PROGRAM FOR

ML PUBLIC EATING

PLACES IN AMERICA

ANNOUNCEMENT MADE BY FOOD
ADMINISTRATOR.

General Orders Issued Covering Every
Plisse cf Cooking Service and

ConservingFoodstuffs.

War Prigrnm for Public luting
'' vp f America" has hern announced
lv the t'nlteil Stnti" Fond AilmlnMra-tio- n

it - Hlea.Jeil .simultaneouslyover
he t"n ted S!nt. nnd the rule became

-- r.frivil.lt' dotolier 21, 1P1S. The Initial
in of the pamphttt. conltlnK of twelve

r iK . h.n tioen -- truck off In JuO.000 book-M- s

mil shipment were made from
i' ii;-- nn to the forty-eig- ht cities of

the ii m1 Utiles wheie the Feder.il Food
ln..ii!-- tr itor. hrtVN their headquarter.
I'p ti th announcement of a definite
t f Ktneial rule povenunK public

atinr places, tile program was ome-wh.- ii

nebulous and It application over
the n.itun did not indicate so much a
lack of uniformity as a arlance In Inter-
pretation. The jkw embody twelve
uenernl order. A failure to comply with
miv of tlif i'."der- - will be reerirded as n
wasteful piuctlce tot bidden b section
of the Food Control Act of August

4

10.
HIT.

Conservation Necessary,
A cleaily defined con-- ei vatlon program

in public eating place - neceary In
view of the fact that enormou quantities
of fond .ire In thee place and
vat loll- - condition ate leading the public
to putronlzr public eating place more
than lief tnfi.re. It Is etlmated tli.it
lieuily ' .tiOO.eUO pjoule eat at the public
eating places cf America hotel, restau-
rant', bearding houes. club- -, dining cur
and so forth. The food conumptloirin
thee places is larger than In the aveinge
hom .

The program In many particulars 1?

more strict than last year. It doe not
embdly l.illonlng. The plan Is lmply an
.i pe.il to the Intelligence In pabllc eating
p.acesof America to work out for them-- s

Ive ihe means and manner of saving.
The. tw.le general order which will

gi'l'n .ill public eating pint. "3 In food
ion-eratl- after October 'Jl are as fol-
lows:

20 Per Cent Substitute.
General Older No. 1: Xo pabllc eating

place -- h.dl serve or permit to be -- eived
any bread or otner bakery pn duct which
doe- - not contain at leat 0 per c nt of
wheat flour -- ubstltutes, nor -- hall It serve
or permit to be served to any one person
at any one time more than two ounce of
thl bread, known as victory bread, or if
no victory bread I served,more than four
ounces of othtr breads (such as corn
bread, muffins, Hoston brown bread,
etc . served at boamlng camps,
r e bread .'ontainlng SO per cent or more
of pure rye ilour and sandwichesare ex-
cept d

Omeral OrderXo. 2: No public eating
placi -- hall - rve or permit to be served
bread or toast as a garnltuie or under
meat.

General Order Xo. 3: Xo public eating
place -- hall allow any bread to be brought
to the table until after the first course
i.i served.

General OrderXo, 4: Xo public eating
place shall serv- - or permit to be served
to one patron at any one meal more than
one kind of meat. For the purpose of
this rule meat shall be consideredas In-

cluding beef, mutton, pork, poultry and
any-b-y product thereof.

General Onder Xo. 3: X'o public eating
place shall serve or permit to be seived
any bacon as a garniture.

One-Hal- f Ounce Butter.
General OrderXo. 6: Xo public eating

place shall serve or permit to be 'served
to any cne personnt any time more than
one-ha-lf ounce of butler.

General Order Xo. T: Xo public eating
place shall serve or permit to be served
to any one person at any one meal more
than one-na- if ounce of chuldar, common-
ly called American cheese.

General OrderXo. 8:' Xo public eating
place shall use or permit the use of the
sugar bowl on the table or lunch counter.
Xor shall any public eating place serve
sugar or permit It to be served unless
the guest so requests, and In no event
shall the amount servedto any one person
at any one meal exceed one teaspoonful
or It fiiuivalent.

General Order Xo. 9: Xo public eating
place shall ue or permit the use of an
amount of sugar In excessof two pounds
for every ninety meals served, including
usei of sjgar on the table and In cook-
ing, e.c(p!ing such sugar as may be al-

lotted by the Federal Pood Administra-
tors to hotels holding a bakery license.
Xo sugar allotted for this special purpose
shall be used for any other purpose.

Shall Not Burn Food.
GeneralOrder Xo. 10: Xo public eating

place shall burn any food or permit any
food to be burned, and all waste shall be
saved to feed animals or reduced to ob-
tain fats.

General OrderXo. 11: No public eating
place shall display or permit to be dis-
played food on its premises In any such
manner as may causeIts deterioration so
that It can not be used for human con-
sumption.

General OrderNo. 12: No public eattnr
place shall serve or permit to be served
what Is known as double cream, or
creame de luxe: and In any event no
cream containing over 20 per cent of but-
ter fat shall be served.

The general plnn includes amongothers
the following Interpretations:

Hpaiing use of cereals.
One portion of meat at a meal.
Service of as few fried dishes as pos-

sible, to save fats,
One teaspoonful of sugar to a patron

at one meal.
No candlesafter meals,
Xo Icing made with cane or beet surar

on cokes.
Wide use of vegetablesand vegetarian

meals.
Becauseof shipping spaceto carry

economize In Its use.
Discontinuance of service of cheddar

cheeseas garniture.
Ice to be served sparingly.
Elimination of fourth meal.
Elimination of meats atsuppersand use

of substitutes,
.Simple fare for lunches and banquets,
Heductlon In service plate and ware In

public eating placesunci use of one platu
Instead of side dishes.

.Standard menu cards, with foods set
forth In English.

Cafeteria system recommended as
money, time, and laborsayer,

I'se. of local and seasonablesupplies.
All foods to be saved to feed

animals or for reduction to obtain fats.
Xo food to be burned.

Trices to be adjusted to meet reduc-
tion in quantity of food served,

Hotel, restaurant and public eating
house proprietors are reminded In this
connection of Herbert Hoover's pledge to
the ulllf.s;

"I have taken the attitude for tho
I'nlted States that whatever the war foodprogram of the allies requires of us, we
are prepared to meet; that tho world food
conferenceneed not consider whether or
not we have supplies we are prepared to
find them; that their sole anxiety must
be to maintain the health and strength of
their people and conserve shipping to
iranspori me American army; that wo,
by the economy of our people, have the
roicrTt w iuoo to auppiy an nscssiuiw."

fJ" y. & Vlwwommmt4i
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

WHAT THE U. S. GOVERN-
MENT SA YS ABOUT

XMAS BUSINESS
It says that Christmas business MUST be spread

vover 3 months, to avoid the usual Decembercongestion
of traffic which is so hurtful to the interest of the na-

tion, that it can not be permitted.

Now, we would suggestthatany Christmas presents
that you are going to send "Over There" be purchased
at once and startedon the way, with a sticker on it say-
ing, "Do not Open Until Christmas." You can and must
apply to your Red Crossfor regulation box and thencome
here andwe can fill it up for you with real necessaryand
worth while gifts.

What new goods we are offering are well and con-

servatively bought with the view of making it possible
for our boys to have some substantialcomforts, such as:

Trench Mirrors, which are highly polishedsteel, non-breakab- le,

can be carried in any pocket. Price 75c to $1.

Shaving Kits, $2.50 up. Some have various assort-
ments, such as Razor, Soap, Tooth Paste, Tooth Brush,
Mirror, etc.

Razors, including all makesof safety,are $1.25 up.

Cigarette Cases,$1.00 up. Among other things use-

ful and comforting to a soldiermight be mentioned:

Photo Albums, Cigarettes, Cigars, ChewingGum, Nail
Files, Shaving Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Shaving Sticks
or Cream, Pocket Combs, Whisk Broom, Hair Brushes,
Pocketbooks,aWrist Watch, Lodge Emblem Ring, Pipe,
a Testament,Fountain Pens,and Candy.

We will gladly help you pack your box with the
view of utilizing every inch of space.

On account of carrying a big stock, we have many
good values left at the old price, which you can get the
advantage of and we respectfully suggestthat if you
want any gifts for home people this year, if you see
what you want buy it then and there whether it is in
our store or not it may be gone in 30 minutes and can
not be ht at any price.

Take up your Thrift Stamp Pledge
Buy Bonds ConserveFood and WIN
the WAR. Yours,

.MX W. PACE CO.
Drugs, Jewelry, Stationery, Victrolas and Records.
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AREA OF TEXAS Showing Where County

Federal Price Interpreting Committees
Issue 'Fair Price Lists' for Marketing.
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The Price Section ot the Federal Food Administration for Texas has
grown to Buch proportions in Texas that an inventory of the Committees
shows 151 with personnelof 67S men and women, while the Price Reporting
Section has personnel of 325.

All Price Interpreting Commutes are appointed direct by Administrator
Peden. Each committee has chairman and the committees meet In the
larger cities twice week and in the smaller cities and towns once week.

The FAin PRICE L18T8 Issued are published in the local newspapers
and are intended as guides for the retailer and the consumer. The prices as
interpreted must be adhered to by the merchants, and the consumersare
urged to report all casesof violations to the County Food Administrators.

The Price Reporters make checks upon the retail merchants. Their re-

ports are sent to the Price Section. Federal'Food Administration for Texas,
where the prices are compared with the local Fair Price Lists. Wherever
thereare indications of excessivecharges,the matter is referred to tho Coun-
ty Food Administrator for adjustment. Where the profiteering Is flagrant it
is referred to tho Field Inspection Division uud upon Investigation turned
over to the Enforcement DUtslon for action.

It Is tho wish of Administrator Peden to havo every county in Texas
covered with Price Interpreting Committee as protection for the g

merchant and for the consumer At the rate the Section grows, all coun-
ties with any considerable population will be covered by November 1.

Do you get up at night? SANOL is
surely the best for all kidney or
bladder troubles. SANOL gives relief
n 24 boqn from all backacheand blad-

der troubles. SANOL is a GUARAN-TEE-D

REMEDY. 60c and $1.00 Dot-ti- e

at the dragstore.
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Becauseof it toalc and laxative effect,LAXA
TJVK NKUMU UUININK IS IXIItr UISB
Quinine and daea sot causeaervousaeiaBar
malug-- la head. Jtemeaaberthe full hmimleek lor Iks mtmn K. Wf OMVX, Mc
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MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES
Best Georgia Marble. Material
and Workmanship Guaranteed.
Prices Reasonable. See B. A.
SCRANTON, Haskeii Texas. tf

Fer IsMtlgeatleR, Constlpat'" r
BHlOtMMM

Just try one 50-ce-nt bottle of LAX-FO- S

WITH HEWN. A Liquid Digestive
Laxative pleasant to take. Made and
recommendedto the public by ParisMedi-

cine Co.,manufacturersof Laxative Bromo
I QulaiM ajtd Grove's Tastelesschill Toalc

ALLOWANCE OF

SUGAR COTS OUT

NON-ESSENTIA-
LS

Further Restrictions Imposed on Ice

Cream Manufacturers and Candy

Makers by Food Administration.

November and December Allotment
Cut to 12,500,000 Pounds a Mont'i In

Texac Substitutes Provided.

The November hnd December allot-

ment of sugar for Texas does not pro-

vide for the further carrying of ice

cream manufactureas essential. The
allotment of ice cream makers for No-

vember and December will be 25 per

cent per month of the avenme month-

ly consumption during July, August
and Septemberof 1917. The allotment
of sugar to Texasby the Food Admin-

istration lor November and December
respectively Is 1.500,000 pounds.

The allotment for Texasduring July
was IS.000,000 pounds, August 12.2P.0,-00-0

pounds, September11,700.000 (with
the addition of 2,000,000 pounds extra
for preserving needs).

Soft drink manufacturers,which In-

clude bottlers, soda fountains, etc.,

are only allowed 25 per cent per month
of tho average monthly use during
July, August and Septemberof 1917.

Candy Men Cut.

Candy manufacturersare allowed 50

per cent of their averagemonthly use
for July to December, inclusive, of

191C, and tor July to December, 1917,

inclusive.
in numerous instances patriotic

house hoIJerscan not understandwhy
they are leqiiested to cut their con
sumption of suiar to two pounds per
pori-o- pet month when apparentl
bnttleis, candy manufacturers and
soda I'oun'alns are obtaining Migar in

what seem unlimited quantities. The
Food Administration wishes it thor-

oughly under stood that all manufac-
ture! s of non-e-. sentials are controlled
by the Food Administration and in tho
case of the bottlers, soda fountains
and ice cream manufacturers they are
only allowed 25 per cent of the amount
of sugar they consumed during the
period set forth above.

On account of th- - great usp of various
sweetening Milmtltuti-- s practically all
manufacturers have beenable to Keep up
their output. MipplylnK all demand made
upon them for The con-Mirn-

however, who patronizes the vari-
ous xoda fountains can rent assured that
the non-eentl- drinks where continued
will contain at least "5 per cent Hiigar
Mllxtlliites. By this the Food Adminis-
tration does not wish to Imply that the
substitutes used are unwholesome. They
are not, Bottlers have been able toob-
tain various corn syrups, honey, maple
augur and othersubstitutes.

Ice Cream vs. Milk.
With reference to ice cream manufac-

turers the Food Administration announces
that while heretofore they were allowed
sufficient sugar to take enre of their re-
quirements, the reason for a change In
allotment Is due to a change In the pro-
gram of the conservation of dairy prod-
ucts. At the time almoM full measure
of sugar was allowed to the Ice cream
manufacturer the Food Administrationwas endeavoring to protect the dairy In-
terests In order to bring about an In-
creased production of milk and to care
for the nurplus which was difficult of
marketing duilng the spring and sum-
mer.

On account of cooler weather nnd thelessening milk supply the Food Adminis-
tration lias been compelled to reverse Itsprogram In reference to Ice cream manu-
facturers, believing that It Is more nec-
essary to get the milk to the householder
In liquid rather than Iced form, nnd also
because It tins a greater nutritive value
In the liquid form.

It has been brought to the nttentlon ofthe bugar Division that some, representa-
tives of Jobbershave been Informing theirtrade that they could sell sugar In largerquantities than the two nnd five-poun- d

packages. This Is In error and the twoand five-poun- d packagerule must remainIn force until such order Is changed bywu siuujiiuaii uiur i men.

MEAT PRODUCTION TO BE
INCREASED BY NEW METHOD

OF GOVERNMENT BUYING.

Texai cattlemen are hlhly pleaaed at
the decision, of the agencies purchasing
beef for the allies and American arms to
buy beef by quality rather than by
weight. Ike T. Pryor of San Antonio,
president of the American National Uvt
Stock Association, writing Administrator
i'euen on the subject, soys:

"My Dear Mr. Peden: 1 have read your
letter of October 17 with a great deal
of pleasure. The agreement entered Into
by Secretary Daniels, Secretary Houston
and Mr. Hoover, also representatives of
the quartermaster general of the army,
and paymaster general of the navy, It
worth millions of dollars to the produc-
ers of live stock of this country, and thisgreat saving to the producers will not
necessarily be the means of the govern-
ment paying any more for their beef thanthey have In the recent past,
beelVullwL, bftby beef' .whlch? J .fr0m. weaning lint ho ushold all of Ub milk fat. weighing, say000 pounds when IB or 18 old
MBSoTn S,"nn".,nB " market "for fSln

hundredweght, less than?rnog,n,miS8uV"nnl w'lni 1.300 or
t Isgood. If not better beef than the hJuvier

weight, but the light weight could not getInto a class where the army
would use It. Therefore. thUhaa created
somewhat of a monopoly on the heavybeef and has mude very
isitVoViu.., sy."S
5oZu,'w!w?hfaVT.tl

I .am d "Hnowthat the moat hereafter wuf bo selectedon a basis of quality, and thounder tho Jurisdiction of the lerlonf:
make
tural Department,

Inspection.
oro the proper omato

"I Want ti thfinlr v . . ,.
confirming this Informu oh, J

."SEA l fflh. i m' Tnl.Chw nhD.

America."
,u ,ncai Proatlon la
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Clyde F. Elkins
Lawyer, Abstractor and Nn.
taryPublic. Farm loansmade1
at 8 per cent interest. Com.
plete abstractsof HaskellCo.
mnus. t ire anuTornadoIn-

surance.
Clyde F. Elkins

Sherrlll Building,
Haskell.Texnn

J. B. McKee
Insurance

Fire, Tornndo,Hnil & Automobl'o

Telephone 69

CallahanBuilding, Haskell Texas

Sanders& Wilson
LAND LAWYERS

Loan--, AlMiacts, Jeal FN.
tate uiii Insurance.
Notary Public In Ollfrp

Phone81 Sberrll IJldg.l

Haskell, Texas

H. G. McConnell

Attotney-atLa-

Otllce In McConnell niilldlng

North Side of Kquare

W. H. Murchison
Altorney-at-I.a-

Haskell, Texas

JJA' kinds of Insurancewritten
on Farm and City projwrty,

in the strongest Agency In Has-

kell County.

Loans nt ns low rate of

Interest nnd ns good options of

paymentsns nny loan agencycan

offer.

JOHNSON & WILLIAMS
Ha&kell, Texas.

TRANSFER. LINE TO ROCHES
TER AND RETURN

W. F. Burt, Carrier Star Route

from Maskell to Rochester

PACKAGES and PASSENGERS,
CARRIED

LeavesHaskell 0 :40 a. m.
Arrives Rochester11:110 a. ml

LeavesRochester12:30 p. m.

Arrives Haskell 2 p. tn.1

YOUR PATRONGE SOLICITS

THE DESIRE FORPOWER
The thing most craved by all t

Is po'wer and yet too much of it
proved the downfall of almost t
man who has had it. It hrou

Caesar to the assassins' knives;
brought Wolsey to the abbey of

eester, Impoverishedand disgraced
beg a cot to die on ; It broiffelit Ni

leon, who enjoyed more power I

any man who. ever lived, to the
of a brilliant career, a prisoner t
lonely island until the end of his 1

And so on down through the ages

has given time, energy and nione,

acquire power only to flud In M'e

that It brought him nothing but

utlon.
One would have, thought that

helm II, ruler of Germany, v

have taken his lesson from hU

hut he deemed himself greater

Caesur, Wolsey, Nopoleou on1 '

great raeu of history ami with

aid of a powerful inllltury w(
carefully trulued for forty ax

thought that "der tag" had come

a member of tho houso of Ilolionz'

could Impose his autocratic will

tho whole civil led world.
Even as Caesar and Napoleon

thdlr downfall sodoesVftiholta I

find himself on the brink of ruM
all becauseof his insane deV
more power? He furnishesus ul
examDle of what the desire for J
power leads to in the end ami sM

demonstratefor all tlmo that cly

tlon has progressed too far torn
man to injpose his will UP011 '"1
of liberty loving people, I

)--, r--ri I
LAST CHANC1.' ad 9n Pfl

J,i--r nWW "fr
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PATRIOTISM IS
ECONOMY

With the nation at war, the interestof our country

demandsthat we practice economy. This doesn't mean

that we quit buying necessities,but that our best judg-

ment should be used in the buying. If your house or
barn needsrepairing to protect your family, livestock or

farm products it should be done before the extreme bad

weatherbegins. As it is not economy for you to lose what
you have through a false senseof saving a few dollars.

Let us figure with you and tell you what the job will cost
vou to have it done.

BRAZELTON LUMBER
COMPANY

FLAT TOP
We liail u good rain I'rldny nlsht,

Iwhicli ni n great help to the wheat.
J, V. Burrow uml wife nnd Purtiic

I Barrow and wife were ut Haskell Mon- -

day on business..

Tom Heenecume home Wednesday to
examined, returning to Wichita

It
Fall Sunday.

H. It. Wilon went to Stamford on
ltoilm.'s Monday.

Mr. Dobbins received a letter from
tier ou, Elmore, statins; thnt he had

lUtn. wounded in n buttle, but would
lk 't'llc to go hack to servicesoon.

J. W. Burrow and son, Purule left
for Iinrkbuniett Tue-dn- y.

A T. (tii-ha- m of Cnnrou pent 'ev
en d.y with hi- - daughter, Mrs.

Ilieene hi- -t week.

John Mat tin and family of S.i?erton
Mve moved to Tort Worth. We wNk

lihfm miccc in their new home.

l'loyd Smith has been very ill with
nenuiouia, hut N able to be up.

News is scarceso I will ring off.
Tulip.

MISERY

FOR YEARS

Mrs. CourtneyTells How She
vru ,ureaoy iyaia n.
Pinkham'sVegetable

Compound.

Oskaloosa. Iowa. " For yearsI wat
I limply in misery from aweaknessand

wwwftsl, W tJPQQBQt

awiui pains ana
nothing seemedto
do meanygood. A
friend advised me
to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vege-
tableCompound.
did so and got re
lief right away. I
can certainly re-
commendthis valu-
able medicine to
other women who
suffer, for it hns
done such orood

vork for me and I know it will heln
others if they will give it a fair trial'
--Mrs. LIZZIE (JOURTNEY, 1UB tux Ave.,
(Vest, Oskaloosa, Iowa.

Why will women drag along irorrr das
9 aay, year tn anayear out, suttertng
uch miseryasdid Mrs. Courtney,when
ach lettersasthis arecontinuallybeing
ublished. Every woman who suffers

from displacements,irregularities, in
animation, ulceration, oacKacne, s,

E or who is passingthrough the
nangeof Life should give tnis zamous
t)t and heroremeuy, Lyaia c. rins--
m's Vegetablecompound,a inai. r or
ecial advicewrite Lydia E. Pinkham

ledicine Co., Lynn, Mass. The result
lit long experienceis at yourservice.

the Plena

J.

COCOANUT MEAL

is fine

Hog Feed

MILK MAID

is fine

Cow Feed

JEWEL HEN FEED

is fine

Chicken Feed

CORN MEAL

is fine

Table Food

Sberrill Elev. Co.

VERNON
Sowing wheat U the order of the

day.

Walter Davis is at home sick with
the influenza, but is doing nicely.

J. A. Fullbright and daughter Lona
were in Stamford Tuesday.

Mrs. J. B. Smith attended the Mis-

sionary meetingwhich met at Stamford
Wednesday.

B. W. Peunell was in Stamford

Misses Lona nnd Flora Tullbrlght
I spent Sunday with Misses Hazel aud
J Ethel Armstrong.
I J. M. Proctor nnd daughter Maggie

returned from Wichita Falls Saturday
whereho has been working for the past
two months.

Lowell Fullbright spent Saturday
night and Sundaynt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Quattlebaum
nnd baby visited in Hnskell a few days
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hanson and
family of the Joe Bailey community
called nt J. F. Armstrong's Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Smith nnd son, J.
B. Jr., nttended Sunday School and
church at Haskell Sunday.

Bashful Jane.

MONEY TO LOAN

yeara

you youj 0
k.k.l ..tAA Ta.1 mitt fTAV.a lAmlA Y)tAa IM tTAtnffMf 71"oner uewru ucoi nu .hub rri .. vihigher you better tee while rates are down. If jrorl

wait and hare to pay mon, don't blame come to loan head,
la Lee

L.

Texas
F. L. Dauiber
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
INFLUENZA WORSE

THAN HUN BULLETS

Claiming More Victim Than Battle
Fronts Of , Europe DiseaseCan

He Avoided

According to carefully compiled Btn-tistl- cs

it is an indisputable fact that
the Spanish Influenza Epidemic which
is now sweeping nil parts of the coun-
try Is dally claiming far more victims
than Herman bullet') on the battle
fronts of Europe. Although civil and
military authorities have succeeded
checking the dNeao iiixome localities,
it is growing worse in others nndcon-

tinues to .spread at an alarming rnte.
That the diseasecan be avoided, there
is no longer any doubt. According to
lending authorities the powers of re-

sistance of the human system can be
perfected that It can throw off almost
any infection, not even excepting
SpanishInfluenza, which Is one of the
most contagiousdiseasesknown.

It Is personswho are suffering from
lowered vitality, who are weak and
rundown and who have not the
strength to throw It off who arc the
earliest victims. Persons who have
bad colds, who are suffering fiom cat-urrlm- ll

troubles, or inflammation of
the mucous members are
susceptible, as the Inflamed mucous
membiane lining of the nose nnd
throat are an open door to the germs.
This condition Is almost always ac-

companied by a weakened condition of
the system.

If you are suffering from nny of
thesesyinptom, nothingon earth will
build you up and stiengthen you like
Tnnlac, which contains the most pow-

erful tonic properties known to
science.

This statement is easily proven by
the fact that Tnnlac is now having
the greatest sale of any system tonic

the history of medicine. In les-- ,

than four years time over Ten Million
Bottles have been old and the de-

mand Is constantly increasing. Thou-
sandsai'e using' It dally for the above
troubles with the most astonish-
ing and gratifying result.

Tanlac lhci eases your strength nnd
weight nnd cieates a good, healthy
appetite for nourishing food. It keeps
you physically fit nnd helps every
organ of the body perform Its proper
function In the natural way.

In connection with the Tanlac
Tieatment be me and keep the bow-

els open by taking Tanlac Laxative
Tablees,samplesof which areJuflud-e- d

in every bottle. f
Tanlac Is sold In Haskell by Reid's

Drug Store.

Notice of First .Meeting of Creditors
In the District Court of the United!
States for the Northern District of

Texas, in Bankruptcy. Abilene,
Tevas.
In the matter of Tolly Baswell Aus-

tin, Bankrupt. No. 022. In Bank-
ruptcy.

Abilene,Tcxii, Nov 4th, 1018.

OFFICnoF HEFEItEG
To the Creditors of Tolly Baswell

Aji-tl- n of O'Brien In the County "f
nnskell and District n bank-
rupt. Notlcp Is hereby given thnt on
the 4th da.V of November, A. D. WIS
the ald T.Qlly Baswell Austin wa'i duly
adjudged bankrupt, nnd that the flr-- t

meeting of his creditors will beheldat
my office in the city of Abilene Tay-

lor County, Texas, ou the 10th day
(I November, A. D. 1018, nt 10 o'clock
In the forenoon, nt which time the. Slid
cj editors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint n trustee, examine the
bankrupt and trnnsnet nch other busi-

nessns may properly come before snld
meeting.

K. K. LEGETT,

i
i

Bankruptcy.

'0
i Estray Notice

Am: stateor TEXAS,

ICounty of Haskell.

Itefetee In

Taken up by W. M. Wood nnd Es--

trayed before J. C. Lewellen, County
Commissioner Pieclnct No. 2, Haskell
County :

One red bull cqlf, about 8 or 10
mouths old. No marks or brands.

Tho owner of said stock Is requested
to come 'forward, prove property, pay
charges,nnd take the same away, or
It will he dealt with as the law directs.

Given under my hand and seal of of-

fice, this the 5th day of November,
1018.

J iHC

R. R. ENGLISH, Clerk
County Court, Haskell Co.

--o
Plenty of money at best rates and term, and themoat tillable and & V

ft slve famer
reasonablocompaniesIn Texas. 15 experienceJm werth some-- xjp section, was transacting
thing and wo give you the benefit of our experience, letter come YS 'Lnqr , tho capitot city Monday.

..and see us before deal with some Strang. Company that ' -
mama.

and bad us
us.

QUAKTBR8 building.

'

in

in

aforesaid,

Catarrh Cannot Be Curwd
With LOCAL APPUCATIONg. M Uiir
caaaot wach the.awt of the

local dlMiM. STtaUyto :
teMoU tar citutltutioMl coatbueiw.and
to oriar to bur It you must take aa
lauraal rMay. Hair. Catarrhi IWJ.
clM to taken lateraally and acU
the bloo oa the nuceuasurfaces ot the
mUmTHtll'i CaUrrh MeMrtae was

by Atwof the bfMysletou
C thte oeuatry tot year. It to ee

EMS.mrtSl&
NeiiTlwtarrsvSeea4tUeM.tnaninstoa4 for

f i xS5i L

tbl'slSaii
CO., rreafl.. Teto4e,,0,

ly MMs fer eeeetteatiea'.

PlantWheat-Pla-nt Rye

GRAIN PLANTED NOW WILL BE FEED
DURING WINTER AND CASH

IN THE SUMMER.

We haveWheatseedand Rye seedfor sale
Phoneyour order.

Complete stock of Chicken Feeds, Cow
Feed,Horse Feeds Our PricesReasonable

Ask to seeour Purina Chicken Feed

Cash Grain Store

THE KIDDIES SCHOOL

LUNCH BASKET

.yiwm'fev

LOU E. STALLMAN,

Associate Director Home Economies,Fed-

eral Food Administration and Urban
Home Demonstration Agent.

Who's starting off to school for the
very first time this month? For such
un event as Important us a birthday
anniversary or a circus day, tho llttlo
lunch basket should bo carefully pack-
ed. What to put in it, ns well us in
the older kiddles' lunch box, Is on the
minds of American mothers this year
as never before Tho need to make
tho next generationvigorous has made
a deep impressionon tho country.

School lunchesare going to be pack-
ed more carefully than ever before,
and tho evening meal will not be re-

lied upon to make up for tho nutrition
lost at noon. Tho numerous milk
dishes which arc so healthful for chil-
dren are difficult to pack In a basket
or box, and for that reason many sug-
gestionsas to what shall be put in the
lunch pails nre always welcome to
mothers.

The following easily preparedschool
lunches may suggest others to the
busy housewife:
1. Crlni) rolls, scooped out, filled with

chopped flah. which hu3 boen season-
ed or mixed with salud dressing

Apple.
Bread and butter sandwiches.

2. Lettuce ur celery sandwiches.
Cup custard.
Jam sandwich.

3. Baker bt-a-n and lettuce sandwiches.
Jar of apple sauce.
Bread and butter sandwlchos.
Maple sugar candy or cookies or tea-cak- es

or prunes stuffed with peanut
butter.

4. Cheesesandwiches.
Orange.
Dates stuffed with nuts.

5. Cottage cheeseand choppedgreen pep
per sandwiches.

Peanutsandwiches.
Fruit and cake.

6. Raisin and nut bread with butter.
Orange; maple sugar candy.
Cheese, ,

7. Hard-boile- d eggs.
Celery.
Crisp cold baking powder biscuits.
Maple sugar sanuwicn.t Baked bean and lettuce sandwich.
Jar of apple sauce and raisins.
Cookies.

9. Slices of meat loaf or bean lost.
Bread and butter sandwiches.
Stewed fruit; small cakes.

10. Raisin bread and butter sandwiches
Bottle of milk.
Small glirger cakes, apple sauce.

11. Sandwicheswith sliced tender meat
Baker apple.
One-ha- lf cake milk chocolate.

IS. Cottage cheesesandwiches.
Jelly sandwiches. Pear.
Parisian sweets (made of flia, wUa.

raisins and nuts).

3, W. Kelley of Rule was a basl-nes- a

visitor in the city tbe first of the

week.

AsCard of Thanks
We take thi, method of thanking our

friends who have In any way tried to

comfort us In our great bereavementIn
the death of our son and brother, Cole-

man It. Armstrong, in Trance.
Your word-- j and deeds of kindness

have made tho sorrow easier to bear.
May God bles each of you. Mr. and
Mrs. J. r. Armstrong and family, nc

F

Methodic Auxiliary
After a susensloaof mooting--, for

two weeks oa accountof the Influenza
epidemic, we met oa Monday of last
'oik Kr I'.lble vtudy.

Oa MondtV of thli weok o program,
on Stou.inMiip with Mr. Kirkpatil.'c
in charge, was given iu connection with
our business meeting.

Reporter.

ARM LOAN
AT 5'2 PER CENT INTEREST.... 35 YEARS' TIME .... s

The Federal Land Bank of Houston Through the Rule
National Farm Loan AssociationMakes Loans

on theAbove Terms on Haskell, Knox,
and Stonewall County Lands

Comparethe following figures, takepaperand pencil
and figure for yourself, and after careful consideration,
if you can get a loan that suits you better than a Federal
Land Loan you take it.

"Bill' borrows $1,000 from the Federal Land Bank,
makeshis note for $1,000, gets $950.00 cash and Stock
Certificate for $50 worth of stock in the Rule National
Form Loan Association. The Rule National Farm Loan
Association is required to invest this stock money in
FederalLand BankStock, so Bill really has $50.00 worth
of stock in the FederalLand Bank of Houston. Bill's
payments are $65.00 per year; $32.50 the first day of
Novemberand $32.50 the first day of May. He makes
thesepayments for 35 years and is out of debt, gets his
note and the $50.00 invested in stock; he has received
every year in dividends as much as 5 per cent, or more
on the $50.00 invested in stock,which is $2.50 per year
$137.50 in the 35 years (stock and interest) so Bill has
paid to the Federal Land Bank $65.00 per year for 35
years, making $2,275, and hasreceivedfrom the Federal
Land Bank $137.50, leaving actual cashpaid out on his
loan $2,137.50 and hismortgage is paid off; that'seasy.

Bill's friend, Tom, says: "I'm just a little bit afraid
of this GovernmentLoan Business,as theyhavetoo much
red tape, and don't really think they ought to be in the
loan business,anyway." So Tom borrows $1,000 at the
usual rate of 9 per cent interest,pays his interest $90
per year for 35 years, which is $3,140 interest only; he
still owes the principal of $1,000, so he digs up $1,000
to get his mortgage lifted, making a total of $4,140 that
Tom has paid for his loan that's not so easy.

Tom's loan cost him $4,140; Bill's loan cost him
$2,137.50. Bill savedexactly $2,002.50 on a $1,000 loan.
If you needto bprrow $5,000 you will saveenoughto buy
the best 200 acre farm in Haskell, Stonewall, or Knox
counties,or better than buying land, invest this saving
in Liberty Bondsand help win the war. Be wise andpa-
triotic. Act on thesesuggestionsandbring themto the
attentionof neighborsand inducethemto take like actiea

Federal Land Loans close in 20 to SO daysthreugh
theRule National FarmLoan Associatiosiof Rule,Ti
memberFederal LandBank of Houstea,Texas.
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HASKELL

G aOSING OUT SALE
BEGINS NOVEMBER 9, 1913

At J. T. Bryant & Co's., Stamford, Texas

We Are Going Oat of Business
.and in order to close out the stock in the shortesttime pos-

sible, we will mark the down to prices will move
ihem out in a hurry. The big stock must go. While every
departmentis full of the most choicemerchandisewe
buy, yet in order to quit business,we must sacrifice the
entire stock EVERY ITEM

MARKED AT PRICESLOWER THAN

WHOLESALE COST TODAY

Many thousandsof worth were bought long ago

the prices were just a little over half of the
today. This is an opportunity of a lifetime to buy

strictly NEW, HIGH GRADE DRY GOODS at less than
they can be bought at wholesale. We mean to close out
every item at what it cost to put it in the house.
This is a Sure EnoughClosing Out Sale, for we are going
to retire from the business. Yours very truly,

.T.BRYM&CO.,SLVMFORI

Meets Soldier' Need?

T)n V M (. A.. K of ( . Salvation
lrmy m 1 JewLh Welfare Hoard are
HMiiWrii; J owe money which the .t)hlier- -

j).w- - a-- Uifir vharge for mother--, Ms-ir- s

:iuj) vlve. over here
--o-

Help Fremli Sisters
irivjal wlfur hut-- have been

i Frame by the Y V. C. A.

for winner munition workers.

CHICHESTERSPILLS
ttAMONU BKANS

?..3"t9:?9i

i2MJIJf.tt2VIt BIUKU 1'IUn, for twent.fi
'janrvKtricG. a Jr!i,Jafc, Always Kelfable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
, EVERYWHERE ?$?&

STOMACH

wi Ifcr

Add Tie to tlie Menu

The Salvation Army ha-- added pie
to it- - coffee and doiiu'linut menu clo--e

to the front line tieuehe. It'.-- an
American for American

Senilis Under Fire
Ktabll-he- d fifty-thre- e year no, the

Salvation Army - operating In

countrie-- today, and -- erving tlio
Allied -- ohller- under con-ta- ut

fire.

Trau'liii! Libraries
On all tran-por- t- American

-- oldier-, the American Llbrarj Aoc-latlo- n

provide magazine and books
for the ii-- o of the -- oldier-.

VANTi:i) wheat pa-tu- ro In any
part of county for head
of nude and hor-- e colt- -. Write me

what you have. giving term--. C. I).

Applogntc It. l. I. No. 1, Knok City,

TROUBLE

r
to useit It cured

Mr. Marlon Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., says: "For quite i
a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I would
nave pains and a heavy feeling after my meals,a most
disagreeable tastein my mouth. If 1 ate anything with
nutter, oil or grease,I would spit it up. I beganto have
regularsick headache. I had used pills and tablets,but

.after a courseof these, I would be consti- - It just
jseemed to tearmy stomach all up. I found Mcy were
mo good at all for my trouble. I heard

BEDFORD'S"
l if J II T

'ncomnMBiad rerv filzhlv. so
K.V 1 totp it in houseall the time. It it the belt

utfwMMnedteiAe made. 1 do not have sick headacheor
crolMNloh trouble any rmore." Black-Draug- ht acts on
Nlkated Uvtr helps it to do its important work of
fairing outwastematerials andpoisonsfrom the sys-

tem, lbs nwdicineishould be in everyhousehold lor
MMftupl need. OetajpackWetoday. II
SSttisb Uke.aosetonight will feel freak to-IjS- mr.

Blt2te a package. All druggists.

OHI CHIT A DOOB 01.
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THE FREE PRESS

goods that

could

dollars
when that pric-

es

single

o

-l- xty-three

o

carrying

Ila-ke- ll

Teva-- .

began
the

and

l oCEO. ALLEIN
Y TheHouseRcllabls

Oldest and LargestPIANC
and MUSIC HOUSE HP3WesternTexas. Xatestbnee
Music. MUSIC TEACHER'S
Supplies,etc.. etc. Catatopm
and HOOK OP OLD TIMEsn'r.iicDCcwtii,.9iL'iii,

.t PftastablWied1890. SANANQEU

JOEBAILEY
Till- - community was vhlted last Fri-

day night with a big rain which we
needed very inucli.

MI- - IMnkley spent Sunday
with Mlh KIe and Hurl Hunon.

The school begun heie Monday wltli
Mi Opal Mlddleton n teacher.

MM Null Sheltou ,i)ent the week
end witli her ster, Ml l'earl Sheltou
nml friend-- of Stamford.

J. A. .Shelton uiul wife, G. h. Han--i- m

and daughter.--, Mi e.s Earl and
INsie, Mi. J. T. IMnkley and sou, Dol-phu- s

were all shopping In Stamford
Monday.

New- - - scarceso I'll be going.
.Shorty.

o

Information Furnished
In San FrnncNco and other cities

where yieat numbersof soldierscollect
the War Camp Community Service is
etablMiIn;,' information bureaus for
their u-- e.

o

Home Reminder
In every K of C. hut in this country

and oveiens there' U nn admonition
to "Write to Mother often."

: o

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hughes and lit-

tle son Sam Jr., of New Mexico are
here visiting their parents, Mr. nwl
Mrs. S. A. HuKhes.

o
Mrs. L. A. Urook of Wichita Falls

and Mrs. K. T. Hrooks of Anson vis-

ited Mrs. A. J. Smith lust week.
o

Great Army Overseas
Latent Reports state that the Y. M.

C, A. lias more than ftOOO war workers
overseas. They are operating in Eng-

land, France, Italy, Russia, Africa,
China, Egypt, India and with the Por-
tugueseExpeditionary Forces.

Tfc fM WKtataad Um HmI 1
mt toftUr TkM Um WmUcV

CM HOfh who u htbie and youagwr people
whoart weak,will beMr ottbaned aod enabledto
aetbrouAthedeareMtoM heatof ainmr by tak--
b GROVES TASTELCSSeblllTONIC. It puruUe
M taricbet tne Diood asamumsuptne wiioia n.

You can toon feelttt Strengthening,lovljor-atlo- d

Effect. bOc.

NATIONWIDE CAMPAIGN

ON NEW FOOD PROGRAM

'WILL BEGIN FIRST WEEK IN DE

CEMBER.

Military Situation Forms No Adequate
Reason for Relaxationof Con-

servation Plans.

The nation-wid- e campaign of the
United States Food Administration
sotting forth the now food program
for American homes, becauseof influ-
enza, has been deferred from the week
of Oct. 27 to Nov. 2 to the week of
Dec. 1 The week will begin with con-

servation Sundayon Dec. 1. The
dnte Is necessaryIn order to

nvold conflict with the Y. M. C. A.
campaign

Mr. Hoover advises Mr. l'eden thnt
the military situation forms no ade-
quate reason for relaxation of conser-
vation, but, on the contrary, the Euro-
pean developments make emphasis
upon this conservation effort as par-
ticularly Important. The evacuation
of occupied territory Imposes upon the
Amnrlcnn people responsibility for ad
ditional civilian population, and every
acre regainedmeansso many addition-
al mouths thatmust be fed.

Food Control After War.
"How ubout the question of food

control after tho war?" Mr. Hoover
was asked.

Ho replied: "Well, what do you
think? There are practically 5:i,000,-00- 0

people starving right now In Po-lan-

and Russia. Thereare more In
Roumanln andSerbia. We are doing
nothing for them now, but we must do
when the chancecomes. So far as the
western allies are concerned we are
sending them now what Is equivalent
to food enough for 30,000,000 people.
That representstheir deficiency. That
deficiency will not disappear with
peace. And there are all the starving
people we are,not reaching now to be
considered I will not speak of the
people In the enemycountries.

"We can't slop when the war stops.
For one thing, if we abandoncontrol
of exports, If we went back,to condi-
tions as they wore before theFooil Ad-

ministration was created, we'd have a
famine In this country within six
months of peace. Europewould storm
oiu markets Wo must maintain regu-
lation for that reason alone. Hut I

think we will want to do it for the
sameidealistic reasonsthat have been
responsible for our conservation pio-gra-

up to now.
Animal Herds Wiped Out.

"Tho animal herds of many parts of
Europe are being wiped out they are
almost gone in some places They had
to ..slaughtered for meat and

couldn't be fed So hero
wo have boon working to build up a
groat animal reserve We must re-
plenish those herds for them after the
war we must be ready to do it.
Those herdsmean milk and butter and
fat as well as moat. And the meat is
going to be Vltnlly important in re-

building the wpakened and impover-
ished peoples who have had to go
through the strain of the war.

"We'ie getting the reserve Doing
that involves a good many problems.
Feed Is one Then there are drouths
and blights that we have to combat
as they come. We have to move cat-

tle by train at times from a section
where they can't be fpd or watered.
Still we are succeedingand there are
no difficulties we can't overcome. We
are doing splendidly with hogs. A year
ago our herd of hogs numbered about
G0.000.000. Now It has gone up to

Now Looking Ahead.
"These are facts which answer the

question. We are looking aiiead now
to the time after the war. We still
have plenty to do during the Var and
will have, and thewar Is not pVer yet,
nor can we seethe end of It. But we
can't ignore what we shall have! to do
afterwnrd. If wo do, wo will i.vH bo
able to make good "

The work must go on. There is a
tremendouslot yet to be accomplished.
We have 5,500,000 tons more of food-
stuffs to Bhip abroad this year tiian
last and the surplus to draw from is
no larger than last year's," says Ad
ministrator Pedeif.

"Food conservationcontinuesasnec
essary although on a voluntary basis

as ever. The duration of the war lis

still an uncertain factor, but nfter tht
end does come I Imaginea large iiumA
bor of American soldiers must be left
In Europe for months to aid policing 1

.1ia nllimllnn .ttf.a.r n . A I. ...Illhid oiuiuiiuu (iiuic, uttu tk will liJKO a
year or moreafter peaceIs declaredto
transport all our boys back home
again.

Must Feed Starving People.
"In the meantime we must feed

them, and we must feed them plenti-
fully. Wo must assist In tho feeding
of some 85,000,000 of the starving poo-pie- s

of the smaller nations frinuiug
the border of Germany and Austria-Hungary-,

who must look to America
for food perhapsfor several years to
come.

"There the groat opportunity to do
our part in restoring the equilibrium
of Europe 1b still aheadof us, and w
must grasp it and grow not weary in
well doing until after peacecomesand
after the reconstruction period when
the small nations are set upon their
feet again, establishedin their respec-
tive places and positions .Among the
prosperous,happynatlons,;of the earth,

'"Thus, as we have 8c'riflced, as we
have economized, let ue.contlnuewith-
out abatement our economy and our
sacrifices gladly until tkat bright and
glorious day when all the nations of
the world shall be at peaceand upon a
sound,substantial footlag; until hung-
er and waat have disappeared; aad
until wa have back wHh us again la
our heaeaaad by our firesides those
brave,courageousloved one who fear-
lessly want over the seasto saver the
shacklesof ruthless Hunnlsmfroa the
wrists and ankles of the weaker peo
ples; to wage ana to win war or free-dos-e

democracyand Christianity, and
to eatablish a peaceof the right sort
tor ait nations for all time to come."

PENALTIES IMPOSED BY
FOOD ADMINISTRATION,

ri. rjinrpr Kr',''lv Ktnre, 'T'fl Wiish-Iti-

n hi nur, MoiiFiim, h. lhiiit.irllv
lKt. .1 t.- - i "0 00 lu thf ' t'r""" n

,iii hi I if Uh Ri.nl fntlli in i.nnlihln to
the nth" nml irBilliittnti' uf Hip I'"'"' y1
mlnl'tratl.m Mr lMJe.ii' mini I ted
Hint lif lind sold flour without substl--

(UtPM.
A Ik- - Menu, 2121 McKlniioy nvrnuc,

MiiiiNton, lui" vo'untnilly iirippiI to pay
MO.00 ' tl'i- - Iti-i- l t'nm ns an act of Ills
jronil fultli In ki'PpltiK tin- - riilt- nnd roKti-lirtlo- m

of tin- - Komi Administration Mr,
Menu ndiiilttiul spIIIhr flour without sub- -

"Sv'afpeiiliurR. :r.20 Ktnk nvpnuo, Hous-
ton, hu voHmtnrlly iiripimI to p.tv to tlic
KpiI f'nm $2."00 ns nn net of 111 Rood
fultli In keeping Hip rule and leRiilittlons
)f the Pond Administration Mr Ureell-bur- g

mlmlttid selling flour at an exces- -

VorvlVilntliiR tnlilllred price of cotton
xeed ly paving IihiiIIiir from iiolnts dis-
tant fiotn the mllrond In addition to the
calliuld pilfp ii- - fixed liv the I'ooil

n for Hip roup, Hi" IVnton Oil
and Oin ('mil panv, a pvldi-nc- of leRret
for the past and good faith for tho fit-ti- n

p. and a paitlil amend to tin- - public,
lm contributed 1200 to Hie dtouHt suffer-e- r'

lellef fund
V Verdn.i, a retail grocer m ! 0.1 CIpvp-l.in- d

stieet. Houston, ha been penalized
bv the Kood Adinlnistrition bj having III

(loots cloxed for two days October 11 mid
12, for selling flour nt an excessiveprofit
and without substitutes.

I. ltoiiaccolta. a retail grocer nt 1802

Gillette stieet. Houston, fot excess prof-It- s

on flour nnd selling flour without sub-
stitutes has been penalized by having his
doors closed for two days. October 11

and 12.
C Salerno,a retail procer nt HIP O'Nell

street, Houston, has been penalized by
the I'ederal I'ood Administration for Tex-
as bv an order closing his doors for two
il.'iva' Tnexilnv and W'edneiaV October 8

anil 0. f'U violation of Hie regulations
governing the sale of wheat flour Sa-

lerno wa found guilty of having sold
flour at an excessive profit

L. Glamettn, a letall grocer at the
corner of Arnold and H illey streets,
Houston, lias b"en penalized by the Fed-ei- al

Food Admlulstiatlun for Texas by an
order closing Ills doors for two days,
Thursday and l'tiday October 10 nnd 11,

for violation of the regulations governing'
tlie sale of wheat flour and butter Ola-niet-

was found guilty of having sold
both flour and butter at nn excessive
profit

Tlie first big case tried by the Federal
Food Admlnlstiatlon for Texas In which
shortage of weight in packagesof butter
was tlie chief factor was held In Oalves-to- n

on Saturday, when the Alvln L'ream-er- v

Company was penalized with a fine
of'$2."0 00 to be paid Hie Ited t'ross The
testimony and evidence ndiluced showed
that the Alvln Cre.xiiery Company had
sold package of butter marked lt ounces,
containing but 13 ounces of butter nnd
p'lck.ises marked Ifi ounces which con-
tained but 13 to 14 ounces The com-
plaints came to Hip Food Administration
from Houston, Galveston, Heaumont and
Cm pus Clnlstl.

The case wa tried In the office, of
.lames A Hoddi ker. County Food Admin-
istrator for fSaiVt ston, with ,IuiU;e Ireland
(i.ivps of the Ktifoicemeut Iilvlsion ns
the lilnl Judge and II I. Mill of the
Field Inpeotlon Division as piosceutor
The Food Administration was also tepre--ciite-d

h Ch-- - Pesel, dliector of the
1'erHhabbs lv'hlon, and II Wirrich.
Ir. a field Inspector Three representa-
tives oi the lvin Crpammy Company
were prc-en- t In Interest of the defendant.

The Cie (tilery Coiopnny presnnted the
extenuating fact that they were short of
labor when the shot w eight packages
wete sent out and Inexperiencedhelp was
lm Rely responsible tor the condition A
number of Galveston witnesseswire call-
ed In to testify, a-- - well as members of
the Ft leu Section In Gulveston

J. ('. of Utile wn n

lui-iue- ". visitor in the city Monday.

T. C. Ctinnoii of Itule wa in the
city Monday..

Why PutterWith
Corns?Use Gets-I-t

Common-Sein- e, Simple,NeverFaili.
Yon can tear outyonr corns and suf-fo-r,

or you canpeel off your corns and
mllo. The Joy -- peeling way U tho

"Got8-It- " way. It Is tho only happy,
palaleia way la the world. Two drops

''Cat tbaDrop" mThatCora--U "C.to-tt-"
h aadtfcCofaba"Coar"t 4

of "Goti-It- " on any corn or callusdrlciat onco. The corn nnully looions oftfrom the too, so that yoo can poel Itpa with your flnttors lnonopioco, pain-lewl- y,

Uie peeling a banana. ''Groat
stuff, wish I'd done,thatlieforo." There'only ono corn-poole- r "Gots-It.- " Toeswrapped up bin with tapo and band-ages, toes sqninnlng from lrrltotlnajalvoj, it's all u twrbarity. Toos wounded
bZ..rz.otB ftnd knives, that's butchery,ridiculous,unnecessary,dannoroui. Uso"Gots-It,- " the liberty way simple
ElD,.c,J!'?,w?yft,"Jre'.Takeno chances.Get "Gots.lt." Uon't be insulted by
m.!Jt.,0l,:..8etbB yo got "Goti-I- t.

"Gets-It.- " the guaranteed,money,
back corn-remov- the only sura
XafoS08Ub.uBtr,ne,tnya-rus-: store.M'i'd by B, Lawrence Co Chicago,lit.

I can loan you money on your

want more than $2,000.00, I can get

worth somethingto

P.

'm

tfSiifiiSiiiifl

Well'Ai'med'j

tt.,!.'--tW!HT"VXO
CWZZ

When companycomes
there is no time to
waste no chances to
be taken so mother
sees that there is al-
ways a canof

CALUMET
BAKINQ POWDER
on hand. Cakes,pies,
doughnuts.muffinsand
all good things to eat
must be dressedup in
their best taste and
looks.
Then, too, her reputa-
tion as a cook must
be upheld ' and she
"stakes" it on Calumet
Cfcry time. SheAmwsit
will not disappointher.
Order' a can and have the
"company" kind of bakings
every day.
Calumet contains only such
ingredients as have been
approved officially by the
U. S. Food Authorities.

Toa uts when yon bay it.
Too e when jroo use il.

11 - IsT.yy.yt.n

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms havean

healthy color, which Indicatespoor blood, andas1

rule, there Is more or less stomach disturbance
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given rcwlarll
lor two or three weeks will enrich the blood, lm
prove the dUestlon.and act nsn General Strength
eninaTonic to thewhole system. Natu:svUlthcl
throwoff or dispelthe worms, and the Child will tJ
m perfecthealth. Pleasantto take. GOcperbottld

JUD
We received n aiul .storm ad

a rulu l;i- -t Monday.

The nt Mr. and Mr. 11, Il
Knrr'' Sunday nl;jht was well attcml

ed.

A. V. We-- t and on, Alpha and Clar

ence Ray returned WednexLiy frod

r.astlaud county.
M. D. Green and family return

from St. Jo last Wednesday.

J. M. Ivey, who has leen attendlnl
CominlsslonersCourt nt Hakell till
past week returned home Saturday.

Sheriff W. C. Allen and family oi

Haskell were visiting in this column
ity Sunday.

Quite u crowd of the youns: jteopll

enjoyed n party given ly Mr. and Mm

. II. Ivey I'riday niglit. All report j

nice time.
George Parker left Inst week f

IJurkhurnett.
Blue Bonnet. I

o
A TEXAS WONDER

The Texas Wonder for kidney an

bladder troubles,gravel, diabetes, wei
nnd lame hacks, rheumatismand irrd
ularitles of tho kidneys and bladder I

both mennnd women. Regulatesbladu

troubles In children. If not sold

your druggist will be sent by mall
receipt of $1.25. Only small bottle
two months treatment and often cur

Send for sworn testimonials. Dr.
W. Hall, 2026 Olive street, St. Lou

Mo. Sold by draggtits.

land at eight per cent, and if you

It at 7 per cent interest I can

It will pay you to tee and leU

Money To Loan on Land

make the loan for 5 years and give option to pay part or all at the

end of any year, or for 7 or 10' years with option of paying one-fift- h

at the end of any year, after, two years. In fact, I can give 'you any

kind of repaymentyou want I have been loaning mosey for 15.

yearsand know all the companiesand their rules of doing business,
and can take careof you In making you a loan, eo you will not bare
any trouble In tha futm-- a t B.n m iv. k. Mittastsd.

tand this Is

2

ud

you.

vAvoiti n yoU ma auerenttoaaji eecoreye bbshmyeurappiw1
or write

i

D. SANDERS
HASKELL, TEXAS
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JOHN limVAKI) HKCK1VKS
LKTTKK FIMNI SON IN FKAN'CK

die fotlowiiiK k't

dy

lei llCT Hl, I'V

tow In

jjoiiltinlit--

at

y

S. ...i
"'.. '

. "" hoy,
v"

n- - ti i ii j.i in... i.. i " liii-- n. "miii ii riii? i irt'iiiiiir n imt ii iii.i ti.. it i.,. n ..t. TT 'v'-vs1ssmm viinwir; K1IIII IIIUIO ' m- - twillVU Hot UlMIILZ'jVU jinni tt I itor has hooii footed l.y In oan.n. I ,i....'i !,.,. ' .".: N" Mll'? ' TIh' ",,0" '" twt of tho riilllnu off
Ilowiinl of Itouto I. W,t a. othor ,Vs ran for-- tho olwir.s1 m i

' Wl,,l'r ,0 Wl' ,Mi "",l 1",","' "ft-- ' ' "'t win tt
t. Fred Ilowiinl. whu and olatotto or l(..,t Cro-- s wo--'

' luniifliiir out ovor tho dock. .U mmmi
o. Frod loft HHMkcll n,on, hut l think tho tt..t ,,,,,.,.' .

' ",y",f fi,1L' fnr "'"'"H ' ' '''.volf -- tnilxht I wont to inv SS

with tho I'M hoys ' ' """ " p,ml ,"""1 wltll"v ""ll ,lwI- - whk--C!to ot to -- co ii Hod Cro. ., i,.,ml win -- eventl dooks l.olow.
time. Ho trained at woman. I"11 I"K'"t we Woul" t out on tho hut .1 don't know which one of u irot.. ...I 1 I.. ..till ...111. ... ......

jJ jMIWIl' MIHI 1" !UII Willi I III! .itllll
im which lias mailu liMory on

.wMwii front during thu pn.--t few

In Franco"
.September liU, mm.

Iire-- t Mother and All:
l will try and write yon this rainy

Liny tntnii iittr. 1 inn not lining un.v- -

ajj tliN nmrnliiK as this Is our writ- -

day and everybody Is taking ml- -

ctnso t "le opportunity to write
IjOini'Diio. Well, mother, I hope that
U;i rained In that country before

I llllll't know of

...",..,.: ."""

v,,?"s1

"Somewhere

1

daylight
, anything

. V ' M,y' ll(W't nothing
I "'Wived 'train i any alr.hhi.

' ca":t.:ui I

1 i:ilh. itall wont '

I , I
'

I
" ""1.

niv man. i some oi it
It come and tt
loimiiilis old. Hut I sure
2tt tliein. I don't tney are

I, its do mo much good
had not boon s( long in coni-;ovc- r.

.Mother, you of
suppose were In

vlcu country, whore could
Mtldlors! .Soldiers

ro, a French
an you can't to and '

do same thing ami over'

Iiuijuiiii twr ,vmt
would lie Iiitorostin

'horn.

ill 111. ,!...!

ithin

lio ,,l""" K'l'inw, amirs I'ijrnri'tti"

M,il,n" tho
w,,Ht

tho

mother, akod mo to toll
you about my trip aero--, and conn-tr- y

here don't know
can you not. We start-

ed one iih:ht about .'!:::) and was
raining to beaty ol.xty, when the Cap-
tain awoke us to fall out with our
rifles and packs. Our packs welh
on an nvenijre about (!."i potimN
our rlflox. It rainlni,' Mrnlcht down

was so dark that you could hardly
the man in front of and every

Mop we would take wo would Mlp back
about half way. About we
(,,mo to ti...1

trace

."'- - ea""ot H'i thatwo i,...k
frltP that ami nlmnt ....,, "ci. -- w ulw, land to !)::ui

mo. on 'J7th July, nort an.l "I1 n,,ont moot
the tlR. We wasn't far land

Now co how ..,, .,,, nt'f lllp
w" 1,0,iw ,la' lm"el's ,,,L' will never for- -

1,,,L Of VMII l.ntl ..l..t..as soon
over, mimic,

glad
If

they just as
they

spoke being
f.oine-- but

you
iIiIiil' but every- -

i'cept once In

talk her,
the old ovor

tlll'V

news iroin

Well, you

the

tell or

you,

thetime whore
about

nvrol. "mt

miI1o,1

while

went "' ,; rur.vniiinr i.M.K.Hi-- the

pull 1 wore "
two hours didn't look

' m? ,T.,U,,, '? ,,,,N thl' !,U' ""- '-
was going to leave and 1 bad boon!

tho night before. I wont down
got into my berth wont to sloop

About I was awakened for
-- upper. 1 got and wont on dock to

how everything looked, not knowing
that had port there was

New Jersey to sWn nothing but
water my feel large

I WOlIt own to stumor nmt
th.it you tomorrow vryanc ,,,, ,,.,. Wlt01 s() , hmTk,(1

I would give anything If...,. ,,,.,, ....
...111 1,11

-- co an Anierlean that had jiM ..,, ..,,, MsRll w,R,n ,
nefnini America and talk to them,,arr,W, l .,,, t,R )()ys mi!ihVi.

iii iii'iir
mo It

k to

111. I.. "...

V,

I

Ul

It

II

,.,
iiI

over rail I
l"st ,0 anxious to know were look

ing in the water. One
ne were on two nays iiiko s,m. ., ,. ,,. ,

.'. ill.- - ,.f.. -- .IJ.I ,,v lULMlllI' in,..
rdiLVs ago ami tho first night when fW.: ,

I11V , ut Uu,
niniKHl wo woro "road foundered" K, f,rM ,, kl,w l w
ll that when would down , , , , ....... , ,

vwM hardy get up. When miiuhm- - .,, fwM, . f.h m,x.t
35 some boys wore so all morning for breakfast,but that the
:, that would not go to meal hist time that was sfalok the
jut Ju--t about the time wo got to t'Ip. but I guess the fNh fosist- -

,i. n Y. M. A. man and two Mod hig. The ea was pretty Miiooth the
eamo to meet when econd but that night it began to

uv think some the rain and the blew and the waves

Piles Cured In 6 to H Days

"! "vs.k - 1 . I

.

"1

as

5

or.

u.

looked so big it seemed impossible

for the old to but she
isurcfandmonev If OINTMENT (allsniin. iii.iiuimU.i""J".."'"".!"""

whether
exactly

without
was

and

and and
o'clock

that
stay top,

PAZO

buy relieves rues, you cau E;r i.,,.. i. tn n,.i,.
J after first application. PrlcotCc "" ""l "" "i

SPECIAL PRICES

GROCERIES
Owing prevailing conditions, havebeenforced
business practically cashbasis. And have decided
make extremely low'prices them. have good,

stock,most boughtmuch cheaperthan could
buy, which enables makesuch prices. give below

prices buy from

CannedGoods:

2 lb. Sliced Table can 25c

Mclba Halvos
per can 25c

2 lb. Table per can 25c

2 lb. Table Plums, can 25c

2 lb. Pineapple,per can 20c

2 lb. Grated Pineapple, can 20c

2 lb. Griffon sliced pineapple,per can 20c

2 lb. Griffon Grated Pineapple, can 20c

Griffon Table per 25c

26 lb. Griffon Table Apricots, can 25c

2 Verlbest Table per can

2 lb. Table per can, 20c

Coffee following prices for
3 lb. Swan Ilucket coffee $1.10

3 lb. Delight Coffee 90c

3 lb.

4 lb. Padlock 90c

5 Santos coffee $1.00

(iVi Good Flat Grain coffee $1.00

4 Ground

Coffee has materially last few

days.

It,,

the iiml

was

like board
iicning

deep

2Vj

2Vi

(he (he

90c

Itlo

lite

ride

for of mi Id wo iiint It walic,l
II Mil' llllkl't' kinl iii Mk.'l. I !..... -' --." ."''--'.'r.riiir"w-a

i

f.,

7

,.,

top whore could -- eo for miles there mo or Hi.. ,,il...
miles away and have muMc. box- - I didn't iro out on

Iiik matches,and pull off all kinds of t.r did my partner. 1 don't know whore
stunts. Wo had a V. (.'. A. man with the other boys wont there

and would hiln ami ev- - was no one lost at that time. Hut wo
ory Sundayniornlm; at ::;) wouldwe 1M one man on our wav over-o- ne

blblo readliiK ami every night went to Moep on the dock
would receive news tho one night and foil off in his

sTO wo bad somethingto all the the taken ovoral rounds fr him
way ovor here. After wo had been on -- but there was him to
the water for several days and st.t.n.
wo could not -- co but whales Oll0 mntnni. wllie Wl. Wcn eating
and slarks our boat and breakfast one of the Lieutenants told
mhiic of them looked like "Mibs" to mo's m,. lan.- l-I .,,. .l,,.i.

i

station looked like
throe letters , , niiu ,mi hm ,ne-- bm

one tho of arrived at i.v u- - '."".' w,iy ,K'--
11 mo out to ii. and I

t.iiP it he and on, J7th' ,, .,,,, to ,' ni"Uw' llimw1' lf J'0" to and wo
AnsiM you about ..,., , 0l a,,,,,lt ..mn Into port.
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see

a
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over
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m'o
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our life bolts and back on deck ... ,7. , ' " W,J
to watrl. her llttlL" ,,,,H1" ,,,l,,,, "" "1"out. waited about , i , . '

and Ilk "T T ,l"" r

up all

up
see

we loft but
no be

head began to
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do today you do

kll , , ,
M'lll.l llill-l- l uiri'iv 1111(1

will al,
mtkvd

what they
at down there
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oVol.
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wo . . .

tlu,ni
rc.itlj tho

they their I on
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C
wonioii us day,

and I rest of, wind
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ship on
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mi. t..n..nnr

White

Coffee

Coffee

Fancy

90c

to them a
ana t4 i , ., i.uA n.hm, i" .

per

per

per
can

per

lb. 25c

lb.

whs vow

So,,
.It

tR1
of

are

the

in

-'- -'III . ..--

dock we fli-- r.,ii,,u. i,,
.ami ton nnv

M.
us we have

bov
have we top

from front-- so
do ship

'

o be
'

we w,...f
i .. .

not

.
,

"
,,f

,

! "

'

..

,

of

i
i

of

....... ,.,.,.- - ,,1V LiiiMiiiu .ii mi- - snip oilie s ' it to Us iiiv so i rrni-i.ti- t t ll
told one of the boys that a storm was 'what we had boon u-- o to .wins:. We
coming the water was getting pretty weie mkiii unloaded and taken to a rest
rough and It wasn't but few minutes'a t.. fr f,.w ihiv S(( ,.,, N n
until the ship hcLtm to rock m,. that I fr Us I will toll of my
thought that it would be be- -t to go up i c.onio hack, will toll you all about
on me top iiocic ior u n was to turn ; it, t nko the .oiuitry fine it i verv
over, I would have a better chance to beautiful and the people hero are
get away from It. The waves woro '

to s0e the Americans,
irott lug higher and the old boat They say we aie their brothers,
get clear over on her s,i,. and it would They wear wooden shoes, work oat-loo- k

to mo like it was Impossible a,i nve ni1? fulks ,U(1 lwu
her to ever right herself but shewould hundred years-aw- .

finally get straight and another one' Woll I'don't gue--s .v,,u can road this
would come along. As the wave-- would j. , wrting sitting flat on the
leave the -- hip it would leave us In a ground 1 brouwt tlfis writing pajn'r
hole In the water. I had stood nuMilc n the way from ('amp P.owle. Us-unt- il

it was almost 11 o'clock and I was ni.e tlli, Iong letter and write me real
getting pretty siWpy. though 1 was not
by myself as there woro several others
with mo so I said to the boy that I

was

one

out

milking" with, "lot's go to bed."
and ho "lot's wait a little longer."
I told him that we had bettor go down
to the lower dock a the waves had
already got us wet, I had hardly got

the words out of my mouth when a big

wave eame clear up over the deck

To Cure a Cold In One Day,,
TakeLAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stops the
Coueh and Headache and works off theCold.
Druggists refund money if it falls to cure
E. XV. GROVE'S stcnatuteon each box. 30c.

to we to putour
on a we to

some on We a
big of it we now

usto We
a few of the you get if us.

California

Delmonte Peaches,
lb. Delmonte Table Penches,

Delmonte Apricots,
Delmonte

Delmonte Sliced

Delmonte

Peaches,

Peaches,
Fowler's Peaches,
at present:

Breakfast
Faultless

lb. Peaberry

packages Arbuckle Coffee."?

advanced

,n,,.,.i,i,.
to-tln- iH!h

anything
following

trip-w- hen

proud

would!

for',it,

low
you

Irish Potatoes,per pound 3c

10 lb. bucket Green Velva Syrup 95c

10 lb. bucket Everybody'sSyrup 85c....

10 lb. bucket Blue Karo Syrup 70c

10 lb. bucket Mary JaneSyrup 75c

10 lb. bucket LassesSyrup 75c

0 lb. bucket Crlsco , $1.85

3 lb. bucket Crlsco.j 95c

Fancy Head Rlee, per pound Me

Large PackageQuaker Oats 30c

Large PackageArmour's Oats 30c

25c size Jack Frost Baking Powder 20c

2rc size Health Club Baking Powder 20c

80c size Health Club Baking Powder 65c

5 Bars Bob White Soap 25c

0 gallons Coal Oil 80c

Barrel Pickle, per gallon 50c

S.1c brooms, now 75c

You Will Find Our Prices Low All the Way

Through.

If you havebeentradingwith us, we thankyou. If not, call or
phoneus and we will makeevery effort to give you good ser-

vice and courteoustreatment.

W. W. Fields& Son

tin-i- whore wore

reeelv--

nights

saI,l

soon, l.ove to all Your Loving on.

Fred A. Howard. Co. K. 111th. Ammu-
nition train, American Kx. Forces.
Franco.

o

.ovemi:ki: n to is wak
WOKK CAMPAIGN WKKK

With the Influenza quarantine be-

ing raised In nearly all communities
the way is being cleared for many
mass meetings and public gatherings
planned in connection with the I'nlt-ot- l

War Campaign which will be stag-

ed November 11 to IS. Preparation
for the campaign are now well under
way. Among the nationally known
speakers who will take the field in

the interest of the drive will be Gov-

ernor Arthur Capper of Kansas. Gov-

ernor Walter Edge of New Jersey,
Mrs. August Belmont, Mrs. .Tosopbus
Daniels, wife of the Secretary of the
Navy, Irvin S. Cobb, the noted auth-
or, Dr. John Ilibbeu, President of
Princeton, Burton Holmes, the noted
lecturer and traveler, Judge 11. Par-

ker of New York, Commander Evange-
line Booth of the Salvation Army,
O-c- ar S. Strauss, Mrs. Margaret De-lan-

the well known writer, Sher-
wood Eddy, Francis B. Sayre, the
President's son-in-la- Dean Slmller
Mathews, Judge Ben LimNcy, and
scores of others.

The greatest spirit of harmony and
unity is being manifested in prepara-
tion for the drive proper. A fifty per
cent oversubscription of the original
sum of $170,."00,000 Is being asked on
account of the prospects for peace
which will increase the work of the
war work agencies, .such as the Y. M

('. A., Knights of Columbus, Salva
tion Army, Y. W. O. A., War Camp
Community Service, the Jewish Wel
fare Board ami others.

o
Magazine Club

The Magazine Club met 1m the club
room In regulur session November 1st.
Mrs. R. E. Sherrlll was welcomed as a
new member.

The Club was very sorry to disap-
point the public on accountof the first
attraction of the Lyceum Course fall
ing to come and when the Club hears
when this attraction will appear all
holders of season tickets will be

The program for October 25th, on
"The United States Enters the War"
was combined with the program for
November 1st on "Woman's Part In

the War" making the afternoon very
entertaining. The entire program fol-

lows :

leader Mrs. Courtney Hunt.
Epamples of German Butblessness

and Violation of International Law
Mrs. II. S. Post.

Our Struggles to Maintain Neutra-
lityMrs. Lewis.

From Neutrality to War Mrs Hardy
Grlssom.

Summary of Beasons for Entering
the War Mrs. Murphy.

"Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean"
Club.

The Women of Franco and Belgium
Mrs. Murchlson.
Tho Women of England Mrs. A. J,

Smith.
Tho Women of America, Mrs. T. 0.

Williams.
Music Mrs, O, E. Patterson.

Reporter.
o

SPECTACLE BARGAINS. Seepugo

Make That Dollar
Talk For You

That is what it will do if you buy your
grocerieshere-a-ll our regularcustomers
know this, but we are quoting just a few
of our prices for thebenefit of thosewho
have not formed the habit of trading
with us.

25 lb. sack of good meal $1.25
Macaroni, per package .10
$1.00 bucket coffee, 3 lbs .80
10 lbs. pink beans 1.00
10 lbs. blackeyed peas l.rjo
1 lb. good T. & T. Coffee .20
2 packagesArm & Hammer Soda for .15
Vienna Sausage,per can .10
Onions, per pound .01
Citron and OrangePeel, for fruit cakes,

per pound 50

These are only a few prices, but
everything in our store is priced accord-

ingly.

COME AND SEE

R. J. REYNOLDS
SSVSSsSSSSS

RETAIL PROFITS ON EGL5S, BUTTER, CHEESE, BREAD AND POTATOES.
CMMKSi:- -! Maximum innrKlnt cuvcrnlnR sale of American or Cheddar cheese

by retail, rs have bt-e- announcedat Co and "c ht pound with fractional cost In
dealer's favor. Six cents Is maximum for cash and carry stores, and "c for extra
service stores.

nitHAD 2. "Hakim; Division's InvestlKatlon of manufacturing cost, and
wholesaleprices and retail prices for bread warrant establlshlnK the maximum re-
tail price for one-poun-d loaf at 10c and one and one-ha-lf pound loaf at 15c. These
are the maximum prices for either cash and carry or credit and delivery, and should
he enforced In each State. Furthermore, Investigation Miows Sc and 12c wholesale
; rice In many thesewholesaleprices warrant a retail price of !ic per pound
loaf, and lie for pound und half loaf, cash and carry, and admlnlstratois should ar-lan-pe

for distribution at these figures In as many placesas possible."
lU'TTKIS 3 I'etalU -- 's margins are set forth In Special License RegulationsNo.

20A. dattd August 22, UilS, which provides that cashand carry stores' profit shall
not exceed ."( per pound, and that credit and delivery stores' pioflt shall not exceed
Ce per pound over their cost price. A clear definition of the Items making up u re-
tailer's cost Is shown In these rules,

KfiOS 4 Washington advises that It hopes to announce In the course of th
next week or so definite margins of profit on eggs. From Investigation now being
conducted!t has develop, il that there Is a very wide range of retail margins through-
out the cc.untry. varying fium 3c per dozen to 13c, On the present margin It would
seem to us if yi ti would base your retail selling price at a margin over cost of 5a
In Se. for t!ie time tuing. it would not be far out of line.

roTATMi:s !i a profit of 20 to 2.1 per cent on potatoes would probably not be
greatly mil of line, allho.igh these may be too laigu margins In some sections and
not ijulte .uleiimitc in oi litis for a fair return.

RULES GOVERNING SALE OF FLOUR TO FARMERS. -- 4.

Rcstnetunscovering llie amount of flour that can be sold a consumer bv a re-tal-ler

nt one time have beui Mlted by the Revised Wheat Flour Regulations,provided,
that not more than a sixt., ilays' supply Is bought, however. It Is necessarvfor thconsumer le pjir' a-- e 20 per cent substitutes at the time tho flour is purchased.

In oae til the f.irmi ,' who has his own home-grow- n substitutes, It Is not neces-sary to sell substi'utesat the time flour is purchased, provided the fanner ma!".
ti written statement to the merchant at the time of purchase that he has'theetut.
stltutes on hand uml will use the same.

ADVANCE IN COFFEE TO MEET PRE-WA- PRO.-.T- .

While the Food Administration Is opposed to n, general au cc .r ! tn'roasted cofftee to consumers.Administrator I'eden has been advistd b .i lti"trto permit, where necessary,on bulk roasted coffee, an advance sufficient In iitetfto Insure roasters a profit In cents per pound eual to their pre-w- ar profits.Owing to the elimination of expensive packagesand consequentsaving on thisItem, It Is assumed that an advance on package coffeee is not warranted. Fullstatements satlsfactoty to Food Administration will be required, showing advanceon
bulk roasted does not exceed pre-w- profits and Is warranted In each particularcase.

! f

TIT I 'M

SUGAR SLACKERS.

--H4-H"M"i"4'.

LUMPS FROM THE SUGAR BOWL

Said the Yellow SuKarite
To the Yellow SuKarette:

"I'm to have mu sugar,
And as much as I can get.

What's the diff'rence whether war last!
For a year or for a day?"

Then he sneakeda lump or sweetness
That he'd slyly hid away.

Said the Yellow Sugarette
To the Yellow Sugarlte:

"All this Food talk makesme tired;
You are Just exactly right."

Then she snooped into her handbag
And withdrew a sugar lump.

Which she dropped into her coffee
With a Kalseristlc "plump."

Said the citizen and patriot
To tho slackers,as they stirred:

"I have seenyou, and I know you,
And I've heard your every word.

And this messageI would give you,
From the loyal U. S. A.

That the Llmpsplned Sugar Slacker
Hasn't very long to stay."

P. McMinds.
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"YELLOW SUGAR" USERS ANOTHER FORM OF SLACKERS.
"Yellow Sugar" la the brand wtalcli patron of publle eating places

their pockets and add to their drlnki, desserts after the restauranttiro"
prletor ha fulfilled Jils solemn obligation to the natlosltyserving what Ii PS-low-

ed'on the basisof two pounds per iwrson per ntesrla.
The "Yellow Sugarlte" and the "Yellow Sugarette" Is the male anddeclensionof tness thin-skinn- men and womeawho have only a casual Intuit

In the winning of the war. Handling these Is a rathertask of the Food Administration; snd their selfirhnees Is the source o emKarra2-ine-
ntand worry to the patriotic swssrtstsra wHo are complying with the rules andregulations.

Administrator Pedcn announcesthat the law of public opinion should be InvokedIn nil such casesand has requested that all loyal citizens noting Mtrons brlmringsugar into public eating placessend the nsmes to the Houston headquarters so thatthe names may be made public. Nams of person making report beHerbert Hoover, speaking to the StateFood Administrators on thi Issue of Hijgm':
said: "Sugar Is the one commodity that voluntary connectiondoes not seriouslyreach. I suppot the great sugar eatersare those of the community who have tholeast moral resistance."

' tdi&X ,' (

SUGAR BEING OBTAINED UNDER FALSI COLORS. ' '
Summonsto householderspurchasing more than their allotment of sugarbased

on tho ration of two poundsper person per month have,In a number of instances,
been returned to the Food Administration marked "no such party at this address."
The Enforcement Division Is Inclined to believe that purchases of sugarare bttnsj
made under false names ninl retail merchants, whers In cats et eteubt as- - to thsname and uddnssof a tmrclucr, are reuueMcd to verify thn namo' ana ! I
lliu Lily iJiiecwry, nnu wrem iiTieiiipi to securo augur ur.ocr zaiss pretests
i clops to report the runie of the offender to the Fooa authorities. .
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HASKELL

You Are The

CurleePants
Are All Guaranteed

"A NEW PAIR IF THEY
DON'T WEAR"

Mlf
liifM fill

If you purchasea pair of our Curlee
Pants feel that they have not given
the "Wear-Satisfaction- " you shouldreceive
at the price, return the pants to
you receive a new pair.

Hancock& Co--
'it Paysto Pay Cash"

iin-i..- Eii

WEAVER
Li-b- McC'oun left for Oklahoma

for a -- hort vi-- It to hi- - brother and
sister before entering the training
tump--.

W. K. Tidwell and family nre re-

ported to be very sick.
John Howard left Tuesdayfor Hurk-tmrne- tt

where he has employment.
Arthur Montgomery i on the .lck

IL--l till- - week.
K. D. lackey is this week.
IV McGrcgory and family left

for Arkansas where they go to make
their future home.

JamesAndre ha- - rented the place
formerly occupied by Ho-- s McGreg-
or.

Henry Hart-fiel- d and family have
returned from Hunt County.

Mrs. Alice I.oatherwood'.s children
are. sick till- - week.

1'armerhare still -- iwlng wheat.
John Andre I.-- cooking for the

county road hand--, he will probably
remain In this work for two or three
months.

D. C. Cogswell of Granbury, Texas,
was here Saturday.

Old Timer.
o

Phone your orders for seed wheat.
Wo have it already sacked. Ca-- h

Grain Store.

Read the optical ailvertisement on
page 0.

o
NOTICK I represent some leading

Are Insurance companies and will ap-
preciateyour business. See me at the

Refer to optical ad on page C.

rwii sv ne, nvia , m i .

3J Ave. ix, iMasnvuic,

"Aiter haviner fceen a constant
ufforer from catarrh for war

than tweatr 7araand after try-
ing alsnont every rernefly adver-tlne- d,

nnd having lost all hope, I
very reluctantly began the use
nf Vermin, about two years aco.
Everybody anys I look oookt
iiow IIibii I did iwruty yi-a- njco.
and l uauauy ioei yuuiiBor u
butter, and welsh more. ,tt.n

r,r ii mi nil with whom I come
Jo contact."

Sold EverrwlieTe

ymn9Zl """"yii .. - r - t 4ri'
vKi i TTi raHHW1! I 9P3BL 'TJ"ii." !'' "W!
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POST
Tho influenza i- - raging in this com-

munity. The famllie- - of Dave Terrell,
It. H. Darnell, Alex HarrUou, Willis
Adcock, and II. C. Adam-- are very

with It. Several more have been
e.po-e-d.

The farmers are all in a ru-- h to
get their wheat o as to have
early ge for their stock.

School began here lat Monday with
Mr- -. WHniot Daugherty a-- principal
and Ml Langford of Haskell as

M. L. Middlchrook and family spent
Saturday with Tom Hilllard and fam-
ily of New Hoik?. Warn Hilllard ac-

companied them hometo Sunday
with them.

Jim Gll-tra- returned la- -t week
from Dallas whore he has heen work-
ing for tho pa- -t few weeks.

Mr. and Mi- -. It. P. Ia and
Harry and daughter-in-law- , Mr.--. Myrtle
Let; SundayIn Haskell.

Mrs. Mary A. I.lvengood and daugh-
ter, Mr- -. Ira Davl- -, and Mrs. M. L.
Mlddlobrook visited the formers son
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Liven-go- d

and granddaughterat the home of
J. L. .lone-- in the Liberty community
Friday.

On account of slckne only a few
attended Sunday School Sunday morn-
ing.

MIs Sallie Hollo Arnold began n
bookkeepers course In Stamford Mon-

day.
Mr and Mrs. S. McGregor and son

and wife of Stamford spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Wilmot Daugherty.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McCurley and

"'"IPERUNA

sMqald or Tablet Form

udge
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family of Stamford spent Sumlay with
Ku-.-e- ll Elder and family.

A largo crowd attended the .singing
at the Itland home Sundaynight.

Charlie Frlpp of Cleburne is spend-
ing a few days with his nelce and ne-

phew, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Middlebrook.
SassyTubby.

Comml ioner J. M. Ivey of the Jud
community was in the city Tuesday
on buslne--s.

Arhansaw Products
Tomatoes; Green Tomatoes for Pick-

ling; No. 1 Eating Apples, Dried Quar-
tered Apples, Sorghum Syrup (Home
Made), Cane Seed for planting and
sowing. Selling direct to consumer.
Write for prices. Sample 35 cents!
BERN CARLOCK, Farmer, Springdale,
Arkansas. tfc

o
Ite--t poultry rai-e- rs endor.--e Purina

Chicken Feed. Cash Grain Store.

LOANS We make loans on 320
acres" and up at ejght per cent Inter-
est for five years with options to pay
one-fift- h annually No one can beat
this loan. Al-- o smaller oans made sat-
isfactorily. Better come to Loan Head-
quarters and see us.

J. L. Robert-so- and F. L Daugherty
o

Purina Chicken Feed at the Cash
Grain Store.

When yon tare BACKACHE Um

llrer or kilneyt are sure to be out ot
gear. Try 0ANOL, It does wondersfoi
toe llrer, kldaeys, and bladder. A

trial will eonTlnce you. Get It at tin
drug store.

o
Land Wanted

I have a customer who wants to
buy 1000 acres of first class farms in
100 acre tracts and over at bargain
prices for cash. If you want to soil
your laud, see or write me.

P. D. SANDERS,
Haskell, Texas,

o
FOR SALE Five passengerFord..

All parts new. A bargain, A. M. Nail,
o

FOR TRADE 1 10 acrefarm In Leon
county to trade for Haskell property.
Hornco I'Jnkerton, 2p.

Wheat bran Is scarce. Try Hominy
Feed at Cash Gralu Store,

CENTER POINT
Wo luiU' b!i visited by M'Vi'rnl nice

rain hero of lull-- , mill everything look

favuriilili' for more ruin.
Mr. iiiul Mr-- . A. .1. mill ilm-ghto- r.

p.il iiiul P.ornloe, ijiont Inst
SundayIn Rule.

Atloy HhiiiWmi of Slnmfonl was a

pKa-ai- il caller at Mr. 1'riinU .Icier'-

last Sunday.
Wo rogiot very much that our teach-

er. MN- - Mamie Hamilton, ha boon

vt-r- -- Ick with the Influenza, hut Is re-

covering now. anil wo hope she will ho

able to taUo up hor school again In a

vory fow days.
Henry and Elmo Jotor loft Sunday

for Hurfcbdriiott.
Will and I'raiik Jotor niado a trip

to Haskell Tuesday.
Mr- -. Kiinermon and daughter Uilla

visited Mr- -. Honry .Tutor Saturday ev-

ening.
Little Arab Jotor has boon vory sick

with tho influenza, hut is doing nicely

at thl- - writing.
Atloy Iliiral-o- n and wlfo of Stamford

and Mi Poarl Shelton of Joe Balloy
and Mr. A. J. l.owl- - of Center Point
wont to Utile la- -t Monday night.

Two of Will Jeter'-- children are re-

ported at till- - wrltlne.
Mr- -. Prank Jeter spent Wednesday

evening with Mr. Patter-o-n.

Terrell and ltryunt Jeter have been'.
bu-- y sowing wheat for several days.

Grandpa Jeter and grandsonsmade
a trip to Ha-ke- ll la- -t Saturday.

I.a- -t Tue-da- y morning when we met
Prank Jeterwe noticed a very -- trance
look on hN face and ho acted very
peculiar, but wo afterward learnedthat
ho ju-- t had the "big head" for he was
going to town for the first time in throe
week--.

Ml Mamie Hamilton -- pent last
Tue-da- y night with Ml e-- p.il and
Piornice Haral-o- n.

Prank Harris and mother called on

rr. Prank Jeter Tue-da-y evening.
Wo are glad to learn that H. P.

Ilanell - able to go to town again af-

ter bavin;; a bad -- pell of influenza.
Tojh llriden - spendinga few days

at home fiom t'i-c- o where he has lioen
working for -- oine time.

We are very -- orry to learn that Mr.
Moody Harrl- - and family are niovlnir
to Hill county to make their future
home.

' Poret Hell made a bu-in- o trip to
Ha-ko- ll Tue-da- y.

Mr- -. Cathron and son Uoy wore In
Ha-ko- ll Tue-da- y.

Mr. Prank Jeter. Mr. Will Jeterand
Mr. .Tonkin- - made a bu-in- o trip to
Albany Wodne-da-y morning.

Hominy Feed and Barley Chops will
make cow.-- give milk. Ca-- h Grain
Store.

Huts for Nurses
Huts for nure are maintained by

the Y. W. C. A. at the bne hospitalsJ

in France.

Goodbye Letters
Two million letters have heen writ-

ten on Y. M. C. A. Red Triangle sta-

tionery on transports crossing the
ocean by American soldiers.

Our barley chops are guaranteedto
produce results in milk. Cash Grain
Store.

Qfv'sTastelesschill Tonic
destroysthemaJmrial term whichare transmitted
to the blood by theMalaria Mosquito. PriceCOc.

SSssSsSSJssj

CONCRETE WELL

CURBING

In the absenceof Mr. D. B. English, I wil

have chargeof his concretebusiness. W
have on hand a limited supply of concret
well curbing which will be sold at the ol

price. If you are interested in digging
n n; . u .. .new wen ur waning up yuur uiu one it vi

payyou to seeme.

Walter Alderson
At the BrazeltonLumber Yard

The Old Y. M. C. A.
(Lee Wilson Dodd In Le-lie'- s)

When your billet Is a barnyard and
your bed Is crawling hay,

When it's raining and you're out of
luck, and (likely) out of pay,

When the only girl you want to co N
a million mile-- away

What' the an-we- r, Kid V

The an-w-or is the old Y.M.C.A.!

If It wa-n- 't for the friendly Hut- - they
run up over night,

Where a guy can find some -- moke- and
make a place to road or write,

(r maybe -- oe a picture hov or wotch
a ten-roun- d fight,

Why. Klil, we'd all go dippy before wo
end It right:

But don't you lo-- o no -- loop about our
flinU-lll- imv irni '

! For your wi-- o old Pncle Sammy know- -
the way to treat a chap.

Whonhe'.-- half tho world from Home-
land. It to dot the muddy map.

With the -- nappy Rod Triangle.-- whore
the I. S. A'- - on tap.

They treat you like you'd ought to be.
they treat you like a man;

They don't make any distinctions, and
they don't put any ban

On a guy who- - never signed his name
to no Salvation Plan

You're good enough for them if you're
a good American.

But believe me. Kid. there's times
well, take my cae the other day,

When a whiz-han- g kinda shook me up

and made me wonder say.

When you have to talk to some one,

and you don't know how to pray
What's theanswer. Kid?

The answer Is the old Y.M.C.A.
o

Try our Hominy feed. A good sub
stltute for wheat bran.
Store.

Cash Grain

WLKKIA FINANCIAL RE
Preparedfor the Free Pres by

IiOtils Union Bank, St. loubj
Increasedreturns from higher!

and passengerrates are app.irl
tho first time in reports of
earnings to the Interstate Col
Commission. Compilations
commission for August show
atlng income of $H.S,li.'S,0iN) fJ
month, or ?24,000,000 'more
August 11H7. Operating
jumped to ?.K)2,7."!.000, hl

$i::.0l,000 more than the
month last year. At the an
however, expenses increased $:
(KK). or .11U',000,000 more than
list, BUT.

The loport Indicated al-- o tl
Government has paid railroads

ou In eight mouths cinlJ

Autiiist nearly .'"..'OO.OOO.Oix) mol

it lias leeolved as net oK'r.itliii
For the eight mouths cinlvl

Am.'tit operatini; tcvenue
roads wa- - $.'5.O."l.Wi0.00O, a- - ciJ

with S'J.lill.OOO.OOO In the -- aim!
la- -t year.

Operating e.penes aiaomfl
as compared wl

S.'7,(K)0.000 last year. Oieratl
come was $MS.47G000, In cmal
with $G."S.8S1,000last year.

The influence of rate lucre!

sliown by the Item of freight H
in' August, nmouutlnc to ?::i(

ns compared with $2."5u,2Sl,i)0i

ust, 1017. Passengerrevenues
oil to $113,031,000,as compare!
$81,!K!3,000 In August 1017.

Purlnn Scratch Feed will mall
lay. Cash (Sraln Store.

o

PASTURAGE for rent, for
only. Plenty of grass and wa

Hamlltoii, Texas.
Gay, Waco, Texas.

Address G!

drove Tastelesschill Toj
restoresTkalltyaadenertrby purUylnJ

richlnatht blood. You cansoon fret its I

enlng,lavlSoratlaS Effect. Price 60c

EVERYTHING
in an optical way is high and scarce. Stock lensesin desirable
powers are not to be had. I have always kept on hand a large
supply of insertand rimlesslenses,(speres,plus and minus) in 1--0

and 00 sizes.

NOW LISTEN! My stock (except in one size only) is com-

plete, but as I will be unable to replacethem, and as most of my
optical customers require prescription lenses,I decided to close
out on stock lenses and have bought a quantity of aluminum
frames and framed a bunch of theselenses,absolutelyfirst grade,
made of the best optical glass and clear as crystal, accurately
focused and yu can own a pair of them for from $1.95 to $2.50.

You can't afford to use cheap, glazed "specs" that injure
your eyes,as long as theseare available. When they are gone
therewill be no more. If you need a pair, get aroundsoon. These
glasses,however, will not do for those requiring astigmaticor
specially ground lenses.

Remember,I can take care of your every need in an optical J
way, as I am aspecialistin this line. ' tm
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